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Coach has 9 guoroionships at WayneCqre-Ce.nt.re

Social;Security-reconisshow

ONE'.. HUNORED SIXTH YEAR
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Mosley, Wayne district rna' .

"The decrease' Is a reiUft of a settlement
agr.eement- reached by Norfhern, arid ~ttHt
Federal"Regulatory CommISlIOi'l',{FERC-)~,U
MO$ley said.' .

Wh.n ..lnlormOd.\ltlitt
con.'lr.m~tfon', '~.' . 'an
Stoltenberg -~i~ ~'Pm
anythlng.. .1 don~t have anyth
talk to Dave Oomlna.~' '.

Domina Is a Norfolk atfc)rniY~ ,

THE SETTLEME"T red~ce$Nortboro'l
general" rate Increase, which was flied ~"
Aprll of 1981. from $174 mUllan to l!tO
million. • <

The typical Wayne. customer _wltb,.an....art:
nual natural gas' usage of 1,550 hundred
cubic feet (Cef) had been expect to'pay 10';;'
11 percont.more.lSS.l.t<>.S601 J!O[.j'e.., ~Jl!fIi' _ ~

that generallricreaae, 'according to MatI,ltV.
Now, however, that ,"crease· hal bettn

reduced fo' 2~rcenf ("0 f.o,'16) ..
year tor the duration of the contract, Mosley
sal<Io . ..

M~sley explained lhaf--W~~.eti:,
would be recelvll\O":a· r'.fUnd",fne1udl:rig,,;I~_

:~~~:to~~~l~~l!helr natural g~~ ~..~

THAT'S WHEN the requested ra"',~
crease was put Ihto ef~ect subject to • ~...
fund based on the terms 01 the lust~sett'~

cO~~:I~Y Indicated the· average ~av.t
customer ,wOuld "elve about $15 to S20'M!._
credit to the!"r natural gas bill. He I~ld 1ht
rl}fund probably _WOUld c().m~ In .,~ptl_I"!:..

M:~~ordlng to the··dlsttlct m.anager;'~
rate reduction Is due 10 Northern'S,r,,~
receipt of FERC; approval'fo,serve:su~t.'d:~
tlal new sales market.t~;th:ul reducing t~
amount of Increase req~lr~ f.rom' e~l~tlng
customers. . .~' ..... ' :,' ,:. -,., ,:-

Also, .ince.\h. AprINlil~,.Norll!tr~~.'
.xper"'nced.lgnlll.a'n.'ii:~'.I1lI~.•i·'iI ...Il'
pipeline operall~ns-.~!i~ .."'d!lter~!ilol mojl1f
capita! l,'~~ndltu~~f;'~'JI~,I.~~::'L:'_",. '.;i:

'; ;", '.~ ~~';.-..).~ ~(. r ,_~~r.' '; ~.~;?~

. 'WHEtf ~SKEii I.FR~-;;;iii~·,l!a'+hl.,iif.
tCir'ney. S,ol.fenberg' Aid: JH'le~,'is 'f~~)"~~

_Jor.nex..'-'_..:.__ ,"._' :

m:~e:n ~~~e1t::~~fa~~~;~!'
ding. the five guard!ansh~p$1"
.iald: "I don't know· what you ,ar.
about ... 1 don't knowjlVhat kind OJ
havetogrlnd.~'._·, ~

_Ln1.o.r hI ·the
dlscrepanclfi!:s ~.ere"
record at the Waynl!l
that there was --"O-C·- 'rf 1i1~

vestlgatlon, $tolten~tg'~I...'.'-'\,~~.:~.< .,' ,.'~ ..:
"You are the o".--'-who"',!r'ri-entlon8c:,l" )"~,.

ve5tlgatlon. Tn"Bnk you,arid.',gi)Od ni~ht/..· - :
He the" hung up the phO;\e without furtJRkt:

comment: ;""" ,

N·......:..·.···~;.>~.··.'.'.'... ·.··I·.. ' .:
.~~UNI~-·--
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PhotOllf41lhy: Randall HOW~II

mlnistrator does not serve ,as a court
appointed guardIan for any of the Wayne
Care Centre residents.

The SoclEH Security Administration's Nor·
faiR office field representative Bill Howes
referred Iflqulries from The Wayne Herald
to Dale ,Branch, a supervisor.

When asked jf the agency was In·
vestigating the guardianshIp cases, Branch
referred TIle wayne- Heranr To Gary 'A.

~~ ~li~'lda, ~~~~~;~s;;:ff l~~~~ea;;~~~~~~I:~
ty regional office In Kansas City.

MeR ILL DECLINED to comment on any
investlg-etlon, explaining that It was agamst
agency pnd office -polley 10 do..~.Q,

"We don't talk about an Investigation," he
said, explaining that It was his department's
responsibility to" make sure Social Security
money Is being spent properly"

ContacteCl at hi" home Friday nlgtTr for'
comment on the cases, coach Stoltenberg
said he "lust went through an Investlga·
tlon

STOLTEN8ERG'S wife lolned fhe Wayne
Care Centre staff about four years ago

She was appointed adJ'rilnlstrator In 1978
Though her hus'band has nIne guardian

ships at the nursing home, the tormer ad

The questions. not only· deal with financial
discrepancies involving hundreds of dollars,
but also quesUon the use of dual bank BC

counis In the two Stoltenberg guardlanshlps
held since 1980.

STOtTEN8ERG WAS given until Dec. 15
to answer the Social Security Administra
tion's QUVJ..llmls·-tQ the satisfaction of the
agen"Y·ARdcUte---couri.

To date, no Bnswer has been ffieel
Stoltenberg has been the court·appointed

guardian for five nursing home residents
since 1979, court records show.

He has served as the legal guardian for an
additional four nur"I,,~ home resldenfs
since 1980, according to court records

Seven or tne nrmn~u<rn:tnmshtp-s InVolve
lormer Omaha residents now at the nursing
home, according to court records

AFTER FILING an accounting that f.alled
to l;;omply with court-directed procedurel,

~~~lltl:n~~~~o~:r~;~~~e:a~:/e~~~~~~n
In early Decer1Jber, the coach flied

another financial report on the guardlan
shlRs, aCCbrdlng loc~.u_r1 re,-or~~: However~
the Social Security Admlnfs-traflonlOuifdThe
second reports lncomple1e and umiccep·
table

And, according to court records. thet:oach
had yet to file any report on three bf the
guardlanshl~

Social Securlt'Y"'-Admlnlstratlon ,questions
directed to Stoltenberg by letter remain
unanswered.

~~etoJ~:~eaSne;,e~~IA~~a;S~~~~:~I~I;ee:C;;:t~:
IUdge to comply. .

In 5eptember, the ludge ordered
Stoltenberg to show cause Why the financial
re<::orc,ls of several nursing home residents
under his legal guardianship were not matle
available to the court, according to "court
records. -

DIANE DIRKS of Wayne discusses her City Hall art show.

QUESTIONS REGARDING SteHenberg's
legdl guardlanshlps have be~n before the
court since late July. according to records
at the Wayne County Courthouse _

Unde-r Nebraskll sfate statutes, a County
Court has !urlsdlctlon over legal guardll!n
!>hlps And, as pari oj. the /urlsdlctlon,
routinely Inspects fhe ,t71anclal records of
residents with court appointed guardlans
'<'IS does the Social Security Administration.

According 10 court records, the coach fall·

However, In Ihe five cases Involving legal
guardlanshlps held bV her husband. Judge
Duggan ~ on behalf of the Social Securtty
AdmInistration In Norfolk - has ordered
the WSC coach to produce complete finan
cial records and 10 resolve the dlscrepan·
cies .

The finandttl discrepancies found by the
Social security. Administration ~d.outlIned
by the <;ourt lnvolve figures (8 -Oing from
$ 130 to $7001 court records show

Coach Stoltenberg has 'aHed ~ any
report on three of the five guardlanshlp!l In
question, according to the court.

A LONG·TIME Wayne-- businessman, the
Incurr,:benf mayor worked for several malar
Om.,ha businesses bifl'ore, rncludlng Epley
Hotels and Mckesscm·Robblns, before mov·

-'log to Wayne. ' .
A tax consultant. Marsh'Jolned the Inter·

nal Re.\lenue Ser.vlc;e~~r1~g hi! business
t:arncr_ln OmAha.... _ L:: ~

He was transferred t.etlhls,area by the,IRS
to head the agency', r:~lonal off·lce'flHlW-~
folk. WlU!n congresslori,11undlng wes block·
ed. Ihe Noriollw>IIlce I.llod I. open.

·Marsh feft the "RS erld Httled In Wayne to
run the local Ford MotC)r Co.

MARSH OPI1NEDan"ceountlng.otllcO.ln.-··
Wayne In ".41, -a-nd'served ,~ Meretefl'_ to 
thect:aamber In"l'.4I, ~," :"'~;'.-,..---~
. In 1~49, haboUghl IhlWilyno8oolistote";;··
a buslneu he r.n for 'many"ye.~lso
operated a,books'ore at1he col" for·~ .
five yean, .and openecS anottter bookltort, In
O'Nell11n 1913.' , .

Mor"". lnco'" 1IllLworI< ._fnuect
If>roughoyl!llf.~""l'l!'c~~'c;

eludIng tI>e=.:.~~~=..c..J .,. 'f~~.tific:,.}:-,'~;'

By Randall Howell

IN A JOINT City Hall Wllynp Stille Colleqe venture i'l one woman art show IS

on dlSplay m the ClI'!' CounCil Lhambers and on tnp w.}II~-o1 th~ ~-orn:.t·f-100r cor
rldo( to the city ddmlnl!>lralor ., ai/lct'

Wayne ,VII!>! Diane Dirks )4 Wit., lapped to' lh", lor~t City Hall dt5:play by WSC
dr! In.,tructar Pe,lrl Han!>en

Hansen. who I~ coordlnallng the prOIt:'{ t was contacted about il month ago"'
by Wayne buslnes!>mdn Pdt Gro""

·He (dlled me and d!>k.ed me 10 (ontoe! Phil IKlo~tor) regarding the possibility
01 piJlllng the work 01 locdl arli",h on dl!>pldV at City Hall." Hansen said

Klo'.>ter IS Wayne city admlnlstralor

II government isn·t eXilcfly ,1 S(lene(>, perhaps It 15 closer to ilrf
In Wayne. 11"$ ,1 101 clo'!>er 10 fhe world 01 ort with Ihe advent of a prolect that Is

designed to teature the work ot local drllst~ on the walls ot City Hall
WiJyne'~ ~econd lloor City Hall Wdlls hd .... (> bl~come d public qatlery lor the

bulldll'.g's Ilr.,1 art .,how

FOUR OF DIR1<S' pastels Me on the wood pdneled wail 0' the City Council
chambers

Tho!>O tour paintings, whICh lealure Interior ... are part of I) "serles 01 pastel
drawjng~ dealing with dlflerent aspects of lIght."' explained DirkS, whose hus
band. Arthur, teaches deSign cla'S5es In fheater at WSC

Dirks. who moved to Wayne In 1975, has nine paslels lea!un~ ...ea shells on
display In the hallway befw~n the City CounCil chambers and the city ad

m~~~~~~a~',~~:alf>O Incorporate the ··a",pects_ot llghl" theme
''I'm trying to evoke a state ot mind a mood a feeling with the paste's."'

Dirks explained

THE LANKY REDHEAD explained thal she worked with light eminatlng 'rom
Ihe shelh in the hallway pastels

Though Dirks used real interiors "lor a springboard·' on Ihe other lour pastels,

City Hall's walls
new showplace

for area artists

--......
See SHOWPLACE, Page 2

"INiTiALLY. HE SAID II was an £Otfart to gel !>OrT1e work. from college students
dnd the community on the !>Nond !toor 01 City Hall, Hansen continued

Hopetully rt I" something thi'lt Cdn conllnue ....h(' added "Thefe may be a
problem ,n the ~ummP.r month~ when the students are away but maybe we can
-f-tff" to -t-t-te t'--Om"fmmHy lor thow months "

HanSttn·, who ha~ taughl art at the college for SiX years, accepted the challenge
iJnd olsked Dirk" II "he would display her pastels

Dirks agreed and la~t w('i"k she put 13 pastel palnllngs on dlspli'ly on ttle second
rloor City Hi'lil galiery

Wayne County Court records show flnan
clal discrepancIes in Social Security records
on five le9al guardlanshlps Invol ..... lng
re!ldents 4t the WaYne C;;Ire Centre ,

The five nursing home resident guardrail
ship!, all held by Wayne State COIre<Jl:n.
head 'ootbaU coach. have been found In
complete or unacceptable by Wayne County
Cour' Judge Jame! Duggan 01 Norlolk and
the Social Security Administration In Nor
folk

Coach Del Stoltenberg. husband of recent
Iy re!lgned WlIyne Care Centre ad
mfnl5trator Dee Stoltenberg, has served a!>
a legar gvardlan 'or several Wayne Care
Centre residents since 1979

THE COACH'S WIFE, whC'1' resigned ,ud
denly Feb, 8 as administrator ot the 91 bed
nunlng home at 918 Main Street north. Is
under Invl1stlgatlon In conned Ion with the
tlnanclal atfalr~ of the Wayne Care Cenlre.
according to Wayne County Allorney Bvdd
Bornhort

To date. no charges have be-en riled
a9aln~t the former i'ldminlstrator In that

"'"

Mayor, counCilm(in s~elOlIg~c~st'I;~PDst
. ,.-~,;:r~ -7",',:~- .- - ~ , .,'.. _--~-.~~

Wayne's mayoralty race Is on with the In·
q,lf'!1~t an~ ,oj ch{tJ!e'!!lf!r._H!lng tor tb.~_.Qf
flee last week.

Mayor Wayne Marsh. who Is seeking a se·
cond term as the city's Ehlet-eQcut+ve, filed
tor re-election Wedne~dl!Y

On frl~'f, t~-:.t,term ~ounctlman Gary
Vopalenu-vof W4fd 4 ftted tor 8 spot on the
Mav II non-partisan p~lml!ry election ballot.

MARSH, 61. WHO WillS nl!med Citizen of
the Year by the V4yne 'Chamber of Com·
merce In January, Is III 39·year r-8Tdent 01
the cJty.

Vopalensky, 30. who Wl!! elected to the CI
tv CouneH In 1980, he" lived In Woyne since
1969 wMn he rrwwed here to enroll at Wayne
Stlte ~Iege. .

Born In Mcl.Hn, Morsh I. e 1930 gredueto
01 Osmond High School end on.nded WSC.
H, r'nO'V8d fo Wayne In 19.0.

Vopaltm-kY, • na-tlve of MorN Blvff. 1$ 0
..., • .ouat. of North Bend tentra'· High
SctIooI, Ncrlf> Bond-

; onii~~~,~"ft.~7':'·"::·
~ :;::'~ _ ~__.k
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ts.r<ltltl~e" In 1875. lJ ~P<.,pCt--p:uDl,..:j,ed·~m'·wcc~Pt1on"'."
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Uris T. Pehrson

Ray Finn.
Ray Flnn. 17~ of Mesa. ArIL, formed.)'.of ~;oildledTuesdaV at

M...
SerVice! were Saturday at St. Mark's Episcopal Church In Mesa.
Ray B. Finn. the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Finn. was born Nov. 14,.

1904. He was graduated from Wayne State- College and attended thl!
Unlver'\ltlM 01 Iowa and South Dakota. He taught lor 25 yean and 'hen
farmed for 25 years northeasl of Carroll. On June 9. 1940. he married
_~tte Harer. The Finns moved to~ four and one-half years ago.

Survivors Inctudo his wile; _ daug/\...... Mrs. Lylo (R-..l
Blattert 01 Tempe. Ariz .• and Mn. Robert (Mary Ellen) Garda of
Glendale, Ariz.; one grllnddaughter. Jody Bla«ert 01 Tempel and two
sisters. Mn. Fred (Marie) Thun or Mesa cnd Mrs. Margaret Dougher
ty 01 Omaha -

He was prl!'Ceded In death by six brofhers and one sister
Burial was In the Mew Cemefery. The ramlly requests memorials to

51 Mark's EpiKopal Church bulldln'iJ fund

Au~t Pehrwn. 89. of Wakefield died Tues-day at Ihe Wakelleld
Health. Care Cenfer

s.er"ke!l were Thursday al !he Bressler Funef"al Home, The Rev E
Neil Pete-non oHldated.

August Paul Pehrson. the son 0' John <'tnd TIld.1 Andenon Pehrson
was born Dec. 77. 1892 in Dhcon County

Survivors Include se....eral cousins
Pallbearers were Alvern Anderson, Harold Anderson. Arthur

Anderson. Roberf .l. Andlftrwn.. Harvey AnderlOfl ~nd WU!!".m
Domsch

Burial w<'ts In the Wakefield Cemete-ry with Brt"Ssler Funeral Horne
in charge 0' the arranoemenh

Mn, Mathilda Odegaard. 8-4,-01 Wayne died Tuesday, Feb 16 al the
Wakelleld Hospllal

Set'vkes were Friday at St Paul's Lufhef"an Church The Rev
Oonlvef" Petet'"SOt\ offlclafed

Mathilc;le Odegaard, Was born Aug. 11. 1897 at Wayne. the daughter
of Andrew and Karen Paulsen GranquIst, She had lived most 0' her life
In Wayne except for a short time when the family lived In St Frances.
Mlnn She married Arthur Odegaard, May 10, 1924 af Sioux elfy, rowa

Survivors include two daughter". Mrs Floyd (Evelyn) JohOSQn and
Mrs. Glen IM.nlne) Olson both of Wake'leid

5he was- preceded In deafh by her husband. parents. lour brother".
and one sister

Pallbearer'S were Val Johnson, Richard Smith. Eugene Brown. Tom
Anderson, Randall Olson and Bill Blecke

BurIal was In the Gr.,.-nwood Cemetery with Wiltse Fu~ral Home In
charge 0' arrangements

Mathilda Odegaard

August Pehrson

Uris T, Pehrson. 73. 01 Laurel. died Thursday at· his home In
Laurel.

Services wlU .I:xlMo"day at.2 p.m. at the United Presbytet'lan Church
in Laurel wllh the Rev. Thomas Robson ottrclatlng. Burial wlll be In
the laurel cemetary•.

Uris T. ~ehrsorf. the son of August and Pau'lI"a 'M-ewer Pehrson.
was. born Sept. 26. 1908 at. Laurel. He married Ardy, l. Day of
Yank'on. S.D. on Jan. 2'J. IriO~ The co"e 'armed In the lliurelarea
until 1972 when they ret-Ired and moved Into town,

Survivors Include hh wIfe; On8 brother. Roy. of Tombstone. Ariz.;
one sister, Mrs. Ray (Hannah) Burn' 0' laurel; niece and nephews.

He was preceded _In death by his parent! and two brothers. .
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Iobituaries

Feb. 17 - COlumbus Fedef>al
Savings & Loan A"<Xiatlon to
Richard L & Patricia J bus-I,
Lot 1. BlOCk 1, Cecil Wre-idl S...,b·
division to Wayne. OS U6.7S.

Feb. 18 '- Richard D. -&
Patr-lcla A Dale 10 Byron Reed
Co Inc. NI'"1 01 La! 4, Block I,
Muhs Acres. OS ~.]5

Meanwhile. the communffv ar
11"'1'.., one woman ~how I~ open to
Ihe publiC trC'e 01 charge

Dirks. a Kans.as natIve. is a
1965 graduate of Hays High
School Her d~ughTer, Klm!n. 1)

dllends Wayne M,ddle School

. I have Ihe s.ame unreallstlc
dream Ihal everyone who starts
out In arl has living and work
Ing In a !>Iudlo and actually mak
Ing 11." she e.plained

"IT'S NOT WHERE I'm going
lor the resl 01 my art lile~" she
said

She con'Siders he-r c'Of1ee,lon of
pastels as "a !>tep" In the dire<
tion her aft will take her

His Ward ~ seat Is 110f up lor election this'

[~~~~=~~~l~':;~==
this year. .

To dale. no one has 'lied lor Johnson's
Ward 4 seat, The filIng deadl'lne 'or in·
cumbent5 Is Thursday, Feb. 25..

Also. Incumbent Leo Hansen'!lo Ward]
seat Is up for el'&ctlon thl~ year.' No one has
flied for lhat seat.

INCUM8ENTSOARREL Heier 01 Ward 1
lind Carolyn FlIter 01 Ward 7 have filed for
re-election.

Heier htces a challenge In Wl!Jrd 1 from
Vernon Russell. owner and operator. of
Wayne Refuse Servlc~

Russell quit the Council In 1978 in a
dispute over ga~ba9,e colleclion rates

Heier Is a business education feacher lit
Wayne High School Filter works at Pro
vidence Medical Center

10qettwr on ltte annual Spring
Art.., Fe",tlvalln Wayne

"WE ARE HAPPY we can
,ooperate," 'Said Kloster "We
'e-el Ihe project can Improve the
,ooperaflon betwen the college
.Ind the cily .

The city administrator 'Said he
lell the proJe<t was one way in
.... h,ch "we can offer dn outlet lor
Ihe lalent al WSC .

D.dt"J. who I!> completing re
Qu'rementS tor a bachelors
de-gree from Hay!i 5tate College.
Hays. Kclns also has elt'tensive
d..-l f!1(pe-rlence In pallery. paIn
!Ing. sculpture and collaqraph
print,;

She dl~o has worked wllh
'lraphlc'S lor poslers and T shJrts

VOPALENSKY. a 1,n gr.,duate of Wayne
State College. has a masters degree l'll:om
munlcatlcms disorders from the UnIversity
01 SOlJfl't Oakota.at Vermillion, S.D.

DIrector .ot speech lind hearing tor the
Educatlonal""'Servlce UnIt One. Vopalensky
ha'S al'JO earned..n admtnlstrellve endorse
ment ftorn·WSC. where he got his bachelors
degree In s~. '

A form-er member 01 !he Wayne UOh'!lo
Club. 'he councilman has served ft!lo vice
pre"'lden1 01, the Wftyne-Carrotl S<:hool
DI!>trlcf's Community Council He Is a
member 01 the ·W..VAf1 Energy Task F9rce

Vopalensky. who has two years remalnlov."..
on hl~ Ward.4 City CounCil -;eal. and tt;s wife.
Connie, haVE! one child Andrea, 6

UNDER STATE electIon law. fhe coun
(llman does not-have to ~tep down from his
'>"-'11 In .. ,n for the mayo' '> .... ~I

Marsh Ericksen. an advertlslng aC(~unt ex·
ecutlve w1th The- -SUndowner. a l'egilOnal

. 1arm publicalloh based In Wayne

.. Inlerest raks caniJe as 10lvas 6f. inlereil on a JO year mort.,tI,; hom' lOan. Thld, II 'PHIIII FHA 2J5j1noncln, pro,ram.
AjIw member I-ily Ctlitmllk, lip 10 J2S.21fJ.J)() and sl/ll
qil/llihl- .,. .. . ..

Till homn ",III tlIU" thr" b,d'!Jom homes .wlth lull bIJu
mml,. Tilly are 1~lIlid m: PI#r". SllUrlon. C..,,-oll. and Balli,

. Crnk. SlOP in orc~it!radd/;/'!ItII/IIt/Dn!lillfOir.·.
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* 8% HOME FINANCING
* 8% HOME FINANCING

* 80/0 HOME FINANCING

"I WANT PEOPLE 10 be able
to come In here and see my stuff.
Pearl's ..,Iull whoever Is hang
ing on Ihe .... <111.. she said

DI-f"·-1i.-t one .... oman !>how will bt!
at the new City Hall gallery until
the end at Apr II

I ....~nteO a 'l00d .. how 10 'Start
Ihe prOIE'Ct e"plalned Hansen

They f'fi'"d" not undentand all 01
her .... ork some 01 II IS very
ab!>lr~(1 but II ,'>. ..f"\ot Sunday
pain!e-r work ellher -, Hanse-n ad
ded

AccordIng to pollee, a FINES
Wakefield !!oChoa! bu". driven by Klr' Smlfh, Randolph, Invalid
Darl" D Ekberg, back~ Into a reqlstratlon. S15, Jellrey Farren,
IIghl pOle and broke II off Wln!ilde !>peedlng. 515; lee

There wef'e no l~uriM in the PelerS-Qn, Omaha, no operators
Saturday morning accident license. \5, Marlene Petersen.

OnSunday, Feb 14. pollcttWere ~yon!i. speeding. 515: Su"an.
called to the $Cene of a two-car"·bean. Homer. speeding. \\9
accidenf at the lnte-rsectlon of Sara Van Vuren. Grand h;land
Nebraska and Ninth streets speeding. S-40. Dennf!i Fou'Ss,

Polke report that a 1970 Ford. 'Wlnsldl!. speeding and Invalid In
driven by Kenne1h A. Olnes of AI spectlan sticker, \6]. and Casey
blon. and a 197'l l.-Incoln, driven ThombS. C()l"re<"onville. Iowa,
by Maxine- N GarrIson of NOr s~ln9. ,16
lolk, collided af the intersection CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS·

The Olnes e-ar was westbound Tom levene. Urbandale. lowd.
dnd the Garrison car was &ovt~ Iswlng bdd check, case di'Jomls!i
boynd-'at the lime at 'he] p.m. ac ed
e1dent cat.MJHAL FlUNGS;

Jame-s Foulk. Wayne. ISSuIng
POLICE INVESTIGATED a bad check ('S 97) 10 Rlch''S s.uper

hit and·run aCClden' on Fourth Foods
Street w~t on Wednesday Kleth Brentltnge"r, Waterbury,

A'1965 Ford plckup. owned by Issuing bad check l' 10 sal to Sav
Dale Brown o,f Wayne, received Mar Drug,
damage to the rear bumper whOe Oonald BhiJger ...lalt. Norfolk, I'S
it wa~..P-'Irked~_t 12'0 FQl!rth Streef _Wlng..~~f.~k (115) tQ Qlg.AI·s
we5t, according to pollee Dusty Thibedeau. Grand

On Thursday. polIce In ...,.lsland.iuulngbddcheckC'J25lto
ve'Stlgated a two car ac<:ldent at Wellman's IGA
the inter's.ectlon of Sherman Darwin Kluver. Wdyne, issuing
5freet and Fairacres Road bad check (':lO) 10 Eldon's StaR

A.ccordlng to police. a 1973 Mer dard Set'"vlce
cury, driven by Patrlcll!l L Connie Sautter, Norfolk, IUu
Carnes 01 Wayne, and a 1978 log bad check (S60) 10 Pamlda
5ubaru, drl ....en by John B Ad Discount Centf!'r
dlson of Wayne. collided aboul James L Jagus-ch, Omaha. Is
840 a.m suing bad che<:k (S11l to Amber

The Carnes car was south Inn Molel
bound on Sherman The east Michael Me-densen, Wayne-. II>
bound Addison car was turnIng suing bad check (116.03) fa Rich's
right at the time 01 the mishap Super Foods.

Hansen and Dirks have worked
together In Wayne c.ommvnlly
drt proiech lor '>everal year'S

Bolh were Instrumenfal in Ihe
lormal>on 01 !h(' Wayne RegIonal
Arh .council and have worked

(Continu~ from JNue l'

marriage
licenses

d'~~~~~a=tR_~~ ;::;~a~So,~c~dco;;..,

elected to the mayor's post as a wrlte·!n can
dldafe In 1978

In addlflon to chamber member!>hlp
Mayor Marsh. an accomplished musician. 1..,
a member ot the Masonic Lodge. E:lks
Lodge and K Iwanl!>

A paSf trulltee of the Finl Unlled
Methodist Church, Marsh al!tO Is a member
of lhe Wayne County Country Club and
Wayne Industries Inc

He and hiS wite, Opal, are the parenh 01
two grown children - JIm Marsli;'1)~USiAeSS
manaQer "I Th.. W",vn.. H..rAlrl 'On,", Cheri

(Continued from pat. 1-1

MOt- Otvg&. on'Malo Street norfh. The sto~
Is now owned by Dick KeideL a Wayne phar
maclst

Tdday. haVing sold his bookstore opera
tlons and the drugstore business. Mar!>h
rv"s,_~t!:!Kt9rl~.!.l.lUng.ser'vlceIn.ot1Lce!> al the
Mlneshaft Mall '

Mayor.~----------:;------

Showplace-~~-"'-------------

Wayne poll({' drrp\t ..d a sub
leet Thursdd'l' night In (onnectlon
wllh "everal InCident., 01 property
de",lru(llon at The ~th Jug 107
Main Street "'outh

Auordln'l'0 police department
reporl,; oillce"" were called 10
Ihe v ..ne aller tl Window dnd
table were brolu.·n and the bar ..
re",lroom lacddle", wefl' darndq
ed

Th.. ,n(lden!" occurred about
I I it rn Thur,>day, accordlnglo
pOI,( e

P-ol'ce als.o are !>edr(tllng lor d
thlel who stole a tool 00" Wedne..,
day Irom John Meyer of Wayne

A FEW MINUTES later pOlIce
were called '0 the TKE Houo;.e on
Nebraska Slreet norlh. where
re'Slden!"> reported d ..,erle", 01 lire
.,Iashcngs

Police lound tires sla'Shed on
...ehlcle~ owned by (drry Peler
,;on, Michael Jones and Douq
Pelers,on

.Both Peteoon \lehu:le5. bad left
redr tire'S ~Iashed The - Jone,;
...ehlcle had both rear lire,,> sla..,n
ed

On Sunday. Feb 14. a Valley
Drive resldenf reporled wmeone
let Ihe air oul three tires on hiS
vehICle and brolr.e the re(jr vIew
mirror

Police In/,!"'lgaled Ihal
criminal mlsch,ef InCident dl"od
one the day belore

On Saturday. Feb 1). police in
vesfigatect a ca!>e 01 Criminal
mischlet on Nebra!>ka Street A
resident reported a possible
break In attempt on hl~ vehicle

ALSO ON SATUR()AY polIce
were called to the scene 01 a
5chool bus accident In the park
ing 101 of Wayne High School

e'larence V. Chapman, 16,
Wayne, and Robin O. Osbahr. Ie,
-~_..-

Cbar1e-,-__~fqt~~Yl,lk, 77,
Wayne, and cathy Renee Smtdt.
26. Wayne. '.

1i....~_O_I_ic_e_re_p_o_rt__---'1 [COUntvcourt
Bill Klawonn. Osmond. IS!>U1ng

bad check (,;17l to K 0 Inn
Kelly 5 Roth. Waterbury, drlv

Ing while under the Influence of
alcoholic liquor. p~fed 17SO cash
bond.
SMALl·CLAIMS
DISPOSITIONS:

Gene l Topp, Winside, pl-a-in
tilL awarded 15846 against
Salely Kleen Corp. Grand
I ""and. detendant, lor replace
ment 01 water pump and belts on
company van m -oc--tober

Kevin P Hlavac. David tlty
pldlntlff. awarded \.477 50 agaln'St
Greg Meyer. Wake'leid. daten
Mnt. lor back rent. damil9~ and
c.lea.ning. ~\/l.ce$ In c.onnectJ.on
'with the leasing 01 a moblle
home .

William Blecke. Wakelleld.
defendant, awarded 11.000 In a
counter claim againsl Ronald
Kramer, Wayne. plaIntIff. In con
neetlon with a car Iiveslock aCCl
de~t In October

J,nu,rylft2
Dqr.. Cumul.tin
OiIys Moaa!-w..h..

'"'"""-".-

'".....,
'"'"'".....
'""""'"11:1'

'"'""I.uSl.__...~=

----~-~-~

at1er 76 years of service to the
community 01 Lyons. According
to Post Offke policies an Officer
in Charge will supervIse the
lyons office during the Interim of
J to 4 months while appllcaflons
for the Postmaster are being can !>he !>ald she added or subfracted
sldered. Irom them !o produce fhe tour

CROWNED Tuesday as King p<\!ntlng.., In Ille Councll
and Queen of Heads at the Se chambers
cond Annual Valentine Party at The link among the pastels IS
the Senior Clthens Center c» AI the loyal I,ght, ~he el(plalneo
tHon were Queen Carol Dwyer Dirks Clly Hdll show. ~r Ilrst.
and King George Klassen At~en represent~ more than nIne man
dant'S were Lloyd King and Irent Ih~ of work
Brandt The royalty was selecled I n;l,jnk the OPporlun~ty to
by a name draWIng They were sho,,", here IS marve4'01¥.t-,··~

crowned by last year's rOyal~'Somelhlng that upsets me
Mdrk Woodworlh and ~dd IS thd! art,sts are gettIng a bad
Bolin name tor beIng ..nabs

A lot 01 people have no
understanding at what art I~

aboul Ihere's a crying ne",d 10
'lef art e"po'Sure 10 !he 'leneral
public. she continued

ON MONDAY, the deparlmp"r
In",estlgated a one car aCCldenl
on Highway 15 dbouf ) 5 mll",~

norttT of Wayne
According to department

record'S. d 1976 Pon!ldc. driven by
Wayne P Wallier 01 Randolph
lett the road dbout dbout 9 ]0
p~

The northbound WattIer Cdr
crossed the center lme. hI! Ihe
wes.t dl'ch and struck a fencelme
on property owned by Dennl..,
Eckberg ~r the Wayne and
Dtl(on County line

No seriou'S (nIUrlf'~ were
reported

EO GADEKEN 01 Laurel
receIved a Good Neighbor (lld
lion tram RIck AdkH1'S. IOCdl Am
bassador lor Ak Sar Ben The
citation reads dS lollows The
Knights 01 Ak Sar Ben are
honored to recognlle Ed
Gadeken, clfed by neIghbors tor
un'Selllsn and chafllable deeds
beyond the field at personal gain
or welfare Ihu'S ellemplltYlng
good neighbor "'Plrlt at Ihe
Mldwesf .

Heating Clegree day summary

Day Hi Low Snow

Wed 36F 31 F 0.1
2C OC

·Thu 4SF 27F 0.0

~.~
BC -3C

Fri 49F 2BF 0.0
10C ·2C

Dean WnterbiJus. 1t
Grade 6
Winside Elementa? School

The National Weather Service forecast for Monday
through Wednesday is for little or no preciptation.
Jhe highs will be in the 50s and the lows on Monda y
and'Tuesday will be in the 205·305 and on Wednes
.!JIIy in the 3OS.

news:briefs

weather

The Wayne County Sherlff''S
Depdrtmen1 Inve'Stlgated a one
car aCCident dbout nine mile'S
soufh of Wayne on stale 'H1ghway
15 Thur..,day

According to department dCC'
dent records. a 1980 Ford. driven
by Ronald J Guenther 01 West
POInt was' 'Soulhbound on
Hlgnway 15 about 5 ISam
Thursday when the driver 10'S1
control on the icy road surface

The car slid sldwa-y.., ,n'o the
ditch and flipped onto It", top

No seriOUS ,nlUriE'S .... ere
reported

POSTMASTER Ken'sears will
be retiring tram hiS postal otflce
duties at the end of F'ebruary

A NATIVE otO'Neill has ioined
the editorIal !>tatf of the Wisner
News ChrOnicle JeanIe Ramold.
13. began duties Feb IS as sOCle
ty edltor and witt handle other
Writing and photgraphy dulles on
a- lull time basis af the News
Chronicle

MEMBERS of the .Madison
Volunteer Fire Department will
present their annual- Firemen's
Masquerade Ball on Saturday.
Feb 20, at the city auditorium
with music by the Dennis Ehmke
Orchestra For over a century,
the annual ball has been the ma
lor SOCIal event in Madison. en
loyed by parents, grandparents
and ~ven great grandparents

MRS, NORMAN Funk of Stan
101"1 gave bIrth to triplets Feb rl

:~~~I~~:S:~nos~:~yt~:d =~
VI..,I' came as a surprise, Two
dauqhter.., dnd on.e son were born
The Funk.., farm north at
Mddl!>On

Isheriff's log

..:1. the VV/lll'....~ City Council will m~t at 7:30p.m. TueJSday In City.
: '"1lal1~ ~

Agenda Items include public hearings on the rezoning ot the
Kappa Defta Gamma sorority ~se at 1202 Main Street and the
rezoning of the Valley S~ulre propeHy on state Highway 15 lust
south 01 the df'y tnnlts.

The Council also is expected to consider bids on a city police
car..

In addition. the Council Is expected to consider a Western
Area Power AdmInistration contract and the Nebraska Public
Power District Amendment No.2
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Howdy
Well, I've managed to ir-':;l1a'te half the population of western

Nebra,ka.
Remember that spoof I did a couple of weeks ago about the

Panhandle secessloh Issue? I should have known better.
Some Panhandle transplant, who now lives In this are<;t, sent

a copy of "Country Boy" to the edUor of the Scotts Bluff Star
Herald 010n9 with- a letter

Star-Herliid EdUor Daryl Hall published both the letter and
my Feb_ B column_ Bot!:' appeared In the Feb. 13 edillon of the
Slar Herald

IT SEEMS THAT the Star-Herald hat. received mor-e than a
few !-efters about that, egghead easterner who writes "Country
Boy" since reprinting the spoof

, received a letter the ofher day Irom a 34-year-old Banner
(ouiifY rancher r&gOlirding the column

Rod Van Pelt, who ranches ,about 15 miles s.outh of Scottsbluff
and about 15 north of KimbalL read the reprinted "Country
Boy" column and took the lime to expret.S his feelings

I enjoyed the letter so much that' must share It with you In
facl. I decided to make him this week's guesf columnist Here
then, 15 his leller

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
In the past. I have always regarded letters to the editor.

ll'speclally to an ea$tern Nebraska paper. a waste of ttme
However. when I picked up my copy of the Scottslu'1f Sfar

Herald today, I couldn't help but think you eastern fetlas have
been listening to too milch of that eastern Nebraska propagan
da which normally prevails lust east 01 the "Panhandle Cur
taln"

I suppose that cold, snowy, windy eastern Nebra$ka winler
ha!> done If to you agaln_ It seems this Is an easterner'$ way of
letting off steam during a long siege of condominIum fever

I KIND OF had to chuckle al your remark SlatIng that the
Nebraska shape was rather beautiful and would automatically
turn Into an ugly duckling on the map

Golly, we r@-ally ha"'e Mftef" things to do here In the Bananil
Belt. even In the winter, than to stare at B map and pick put all
of the pretty s.haped states

I've often wondered what this great nation 'would I;>e like It
our forefathers were made of the same substance d'S you

Af one time rn history, the midsection of our naflon had
"pretty· shaped" territories owned by Mexico, France and
England.

During the CivIl War. the Nebraska Territory Included the
present Nebraska, Wyoming, Montana, western South Dakota
and western North Dakota

I'M SURE GLAD the ploneen;.ha·d the courage to work for
ch"anges of progress I feeLsom.e-of you have become stagnant
and apathetic. I don', leel endeavors of progress s.hould be
halted lust for beauf'{ on paper

Some of you think we are all renHng a U-Haul and mov~ng to
Wyoming where they say It's nothing but antelope and
sagebrush

1 guess you easternerS would have 10 admlt It SOUE~like a
dream come true, because you'd be surprised how any
easlern (oul statl~) veh'lcla .. come out here to chase telopf!
and burn courtfless gallons 01 western Nebraska g850 ffi the

pr:eei1't-~~~!~~v~n~ntlonshoollng at anything that moves

OUR HERITAGE. history. (.usloms, memories and love for
the Panhandle Will never be taken away Wo will lust call the
land another name

And to those easterners who say we don'l earn our keep
through taxation, I say return our freedom of chOT(,:_"t, You won'l
miss US or our three representatives out of 49

I hope you can support your expensive lootball program
without our land tax. sales lax. schoo) land leases, all lax, etc

I'm sure, Itthe,,>e were withheld, you would be loading the
'Big Red" players on horse-drawn buggIes to head across fown

to play the nur!les al Bryan Memorial Hospital lnste.;td of flying
dcrOS,,> the nation

I might iidd Ihal without your e:o;penslve scholarship and
recruitment program the nurse'i would no doubt wlnl

TO THOSE WHO 'iay a boundary change would be '00 ex.pen
slve or drlll( ult, I remind you once dgaln of our forefathers
(unle-<;.s you are it retuQee trom the Easfl who overcame many
Ob'Stdcle'S find hard<,hlp'S to make a good life In this Great
American De!>crt. as it \/lidS onto (<tIled

- The Wa1ne Herald, Moftd.Y, Febru~ry 22~tt2

Nothing comes cheap, unless It Is propaga"da from the .East
behInd the "Panhandle Curtain,"

We have had.very mild winters (knock on wood) compared fa
the winter of 1919, The day before Thanksgiving we were bless·
ed with 4S Inches 0' snow In 24 hours and zero temperatures.

Now, bo'ore you easterners say that we had It coming, I
would like to remind you that It could happen to you.

Needless to say, we dldn"t make It to grandma's house for
turkey. Those who did, walked.

I REALIZE THAT people with Ilvestoc;k In eastern Nebraska
would not have been hindered In any way whatsoever,

For the fiut reason, the big eastern producer would only
have had to worry about four or flve head of chickens at the
mo!',

Secondly, the "big brass" In lincoln would have ordered the
National Guard out In futl for~e '0 plow the lO-fOot-pafhlrom
the producer's-bouse to the henhou!e

Here In the Panhandle It was a dlffer&nt storv.

to :~~;l~,W:~I~~ ~::~O~:lm~~~=ao;e; 11~1~~;;er~~g~~:~~~u~;~S
miles - wlth snow,fllIed canyons - from the owner's
residence. (Webster's wUl define "canyon" for you out-staters.)

HOWEVER, ACROSS the line Into Wyoming the tllfference
was from nightmare to daylight

The National Guard was not only plowing roads, but was
dropping hay to stranded- herds

We didn't receive mall - via Pony Express, naturallv - for
two weeks

I'm sure whefher we remain under lincoln's thumb, loin
Wyoming or form our own--stafe, we wilt not make a rushed
decision

HopefullV, the democratic process will prevail and we will
have fhe opportunity to debate, research and choose whafever
the malorlty of the Panhandlers wish

I HATE TO SOUND like those who write to Ann Landers. but
I doubt If you have the guh to print this without editing and
censoring

11 r don't receive a dipping Irom you In the mal\, I'll assume
you're either gutless or your newspaper Is near bankruptcy
because of too few readers

, P-~

In c1osl:ng, '·:....OUfd like to Invitttyoul 'It..n.'i....oiftlli,~i'ltlf'
here in the Panhandle with us so we can IhOW yOU'.......,.!,: 1, "';

"good life" really I,. ' . ",'.,,1:<-\'"

- .. 1I"'Y~~~i
.-"lmIlelLw"'~""~l',,;

I ~ALLEI;> ROD Thursday night!'> <hot-with him .illIIII."".. .
letter. '. ' -,

He said he under~toodmy~n WOI a satirical piKe'I~'
the Issue.' .

, .. Rod, who ..-anches with his father on the Van P,I, flmlly'a
home place, also Indicated the Star·Herald was getting I lot of : '
letters from residents of the ,~,~nh'",dlewho dlsagr~wlt.h~ _;
column. . . ~ ..-;- "";:"'~._- ':

I told Rod that I was glad people were writing about It. A~ t
~~~ him I was particularly pleased -'~.!_t_':'. wrote d~ect"",ly,=·~to~~~-.f-~

I said that I wished people in northeast Nebr.ska would get
c..-anked up enough about an Issue to write 8 letter to the editor
from time to time.

WE TALKED BRtEFLY about the dlffere~1~

eastern and western Nebraska and both agreed that It"was •
shame that neither one of us knew enough about how'the ather
guV lived.

Rod, a graduate of the University of Wyoming In Lor.ml.,
returned to his Panhandle ranch horne aflit teaching school,
In northern Mlnoesofa (Cloquet, a small town near Duluth) and
Newcastle, Wyo.

He and his wife, Kathleen,_ are the parents1)f two ~_~
cowboys - Kirk, 10, and Cody, 6.

I THANkED ROD for the InvltatlOo to-Ylsit-the-PanhaMlo--......
and warned him I might lust take him up on It.

He renewed the Invitation with some warm western Nebraske
hospitality.

I think this old country boy may lust pack his camera and
note pad fo~ a few days In the Panl!~~~t'!~...!!!!'-~!!"I!. "-

Maybe we'd all learn something It Jcould bring back _some .
Panhandle stories and pldures.
C~tch you next week: ..

viewpointlanot~er
Real estate· rules

I~V_i_e_w_p_o_in_t_...o:--__J
One last cup

It's always sad to see a local Dusmess close It~ doors. •
And, the Immlnenf closing of Jeff's Cafe at ~12 Main Street Is no ._ceptlon.
Jeff's Ca'e, which had become something of a local t;J~~~~~.

busineSsmen, community coffee.drlnkers, downtoWn lunch g-rabberslnd dlnlng-out familia
will be missed.

It will be mlssea by downtown businessmen who became accustomed toteellng.t home In
the unpretentious atmosphere.

It wltl be missed by residents who found the cafe a restltrQ--s:pot during ~nfo\¥nshopping
trips.

1t wi II be mIssed by anyone who oraered anytnlng trom llqufdi cupOfC0ffi8to a ~~-~rse
meal .

It will be missed by everyone who took part in the chatter and teasing banter that hH k-.pf
the place a comfortable spot for friends and foes alike.

However, there Is some comfort In knowing that the business did not fOIt' ,tor lack 'of
business __ . _

It was sold by the owners (Willard and Irene Jeffrey) all a heelft1v business site.
There Is more comfort In knowing that 8 new business (Da~IlDhtDonutJJ -.on will be optft

Inp doors to coffee and- doughnut customers at the historical Main Str.., edcfrels:-
Wayne Is indeed fortunate to h~ve the opportunity to see new businesses move Into the

downtown district. -. ,._ ."': _,:,-.
And, partiCUlarly encouragIng Is that It ~ happening at a f1mewhtl1Ml1n_strJtetutrdOtbL

country are sufferIng from the economl£ blahs. '"
The: fad that ane viable buslnessJs..rep1acedb.¥.another v-labl8-bYIIMII_IPlIPI._ ~It of. Wee

communltv and Its solid economic base. :
Many do:.vntown business districts acr,?!s the state and the country constlnt~y;copewJfh!~-

bleak news of business closings without new openings. ..___ _ 'j

One of the reasons fhat 15 not ha~nlng here Is that area residents, for--t....mDIt~ -~

patronize local businesses. !

That, combined wlth.a solid showing of shopper-oriented businesses, mak.. Wayne-.,. at·
tracti",e site for new retail ventures, ',. ':' -l •.

So, 85 you drink one last cup of coffee at Jeff's Cafe over the next few weeki,dorf~-,-- -
thank fhe' Jeffrey 'amily for being here._ . t·

And, when- the new coffee-and-doughnut 'hop opens Its doors, contln the klncf!'~'
patronage that has made Wayne a good place to do business. ~ ,,' ' c

A BILL TO prevent pet abuse was heard
before the Judiciary Committee this past
wee'L Several veterinarians testifIed that
animals are brou~ht to fhelr clinics that
have been badly mistreated and abused.

Opponents or the bill Included represen·
fatlves of farm and lIvestock groups such as
the Nebraska Livestock Feeders, the
Nebraska Pork Association, the Nebraska
Wooigrowers, and the Nebraska Poultry in
dustries.
~ 'They -suggested fhat the bill exempt com
mercial livestock producers. The commit·
tee took rw action on the- bilL

Individual income t8)( rate. Senators voted
last week 19·27 against such an Increase.

The Revenue Committee will meet next
week with the ApproprIations Committee to
see If a compromIse can be reathed. A deci
sion will al$O need to be made on how to
raise, the extra money to fund the increase.

Lr.ed.it..Corporailon_ ((ee) fo~ lO..I. !rt-1-98Q,--:
1911, and fhe flr,t quarter of 1912-was also
passed bY Congress l.aat :'teek.

If thll emergency appropri.,lorLhad not
been approvod, tha'borrowllllout!lorily ot
the crc would ha•• bOon aXhliysl'!l.

Because credlt~ is Karee _end. expensive,
lariners ar, tvrn't19~ttt the eomn;todlty loen
and riHr:vt programs of tbe-CC~T til .n
a!Iernat"'. to selll!lll thol' aops of prl.. . lIoc<ou.. """-'Ilt.il!!!lJIIIIIllI~'~~:J.t:!!u.et~!!:!!l\~
substantl.lly helP'" tholr CO$! 0( prod,!"lIlfn, ,--

I QnnqI ........mphNlZl tholrilport""", of

·i='i:,,":x~=r~~=m~
Unllad$~. Tho oomlTlOlllly' _. pro

··gr",,·_""·r-:pr..,.__ tho

_::~,,=,=:'MlI"'blllly
~..:t:l{.-j." '

senator
elroy
hefner

It,. :S-UPPt....E.M-EJtl'AL .4pp.r-O(U'l.tloil.J
~~ ~ l"~~M ftw ~lty

proprlaflons Commlttee._
The Appropriations Committee has

recommended a general fund limit. of $173
mHlIon. Thone's budget proposal Is $15
million lower

If legIslators were to go along wIth the Ap
pr.opria-tlcn CommJtMe's higher fIgure,
there would be a one percent Increase In the

~~Sl ~"!Uhe.~Senateapprmted
12,3 billion of rundlng that will allow Job Ser
vice off'ces. to reopen. I was especially
pleased by this vote.

In comment, prepared.for my colleagues,
I pointed out that the admlnlltratloo', pro
potala fo ciON Job service offices occurred
when uMmployment benefit payments had
reecheod unprecedenf~ levels.

Job Service offices provide a direct link
between employer. and tM unemployed, It
I, c-oun"~oduetiv.to close thoSe 'oWen
., I time when untrnployrne1:lt Is high.

In HtOre'1k•• 73 _ e.ttlt of the Jab·S.·
",1", offkft: w.,.. -...r~ritIJd- for cl-QIJ~

-.0".. C~1ot 'l'honw oll11>Or'_ on
MMtClilftC'; 6PPl"bQr.Lt.lond.I2OQ,.!X:i3lrom.
,t••• c.on1~~ tuno to k.-p the dft\U'l

ON A RELATED Issue the Legislature
voted 27-16 to walt a week before voting on
the 1982·83 budget proposed by the governor.
or a higher figure recommended by the Ap

Many of fhe issues before the 'Leglslature
this past week will be affected by the tight
budget

In a hearing before the Approprlaflons
Committee the Nebraska Association (If
Public Employees asked for an a 9 percent
across-the-board Increase, an amount equal
to the 1981 In'tli)t!on r<'lte The governor's
proposal calls tor a 5 percent Increase in
state employee's salaries, with a recom
mendaflon of 1 percen' of It going for merit
raises.

With the legit.lature concerned about the
economy and more inclined to go along with
II light budget policy, the odds are against
the state employees receIving the larger In
crease In salary,

Pet-abuse bill draws opposition

nght state budget curbs raises

Congress fonds-Job~rvice·

If you have a problem or a
suggestion about state govern·
ment, now's the time to con·
tad your state senator_

Wayne area residents are

represented by two
legislators: Sen. Merle Von
Minden of Allen and Sen.
Elroy Hefner of Coleridge.

The toll·frelf Unicameral
Hotline is 1-1100-142·1455.

Von Minden's Lincoln
telephone number Is 411·2116.

Hefner's Lincoln telephone
number Is 411·2624.

Staying in touch•••

Letters to ltIe senators need
only be addressed to them c/o
the state Capitol, Uncoln, NE
68509.

I WHAT Wayne wrc'Jflers qualllled for
State Class B wre'Jtllng?

2, WHO Is Ihe 'Ir'!lt and only candldafe to
tile 'or one 01 the 'our Wayne City Council
seafs'

), WHO has aCcepted an Invltaflon 10 be
fhe gue'Jl. speake..- at the ilnnual Wayne
KlwanJ!I Scholanhlp Awards Banquet May
J?

4" WHAT area lxI'lkefbal1 leam ~teah}d

Lyons 4' 44 TuesddY nlt~hf?

S, WHAT new buslne'!>5o 150 coming to
Wayne In April?

who's who,
what's what

~_ ...
_t1ley u.-
ly....... w. ..
1I~.lo.. at.t••••t.. w.
_1IM .... teOlflf: .....joct..,......

laWs_............
.~ .. witIltllo
..... _ .-lttM If ..

--.~......- ...,.,e.,-
~""'''''''''.'''''...............

ANSWERS ) Eric Brink. Jon
)~(obme!er, and Steve Posphhll 1 Vernon
F Russell. owner 01 Wayne Refuse Service
and fOf'mer Cl"mcllman 3 Gov Charlev
Thone 4 Wi)yne High Blue Devils 5
Daylight DonlJfs



~nlo!5!~~ ~-'-'--'

congrel~te

meal.menu'

Friday, Feb. 26: Fish on a bun
with tartar sauce, tater tots,
stewed foma-t0e5, fresh broccoli
and cauliflower ~ala-d, whole
wheat bmad, fresh trult

new
arrivals

Thunday. Feb. 25: Beef birds,
-dreulng In..blrdulfarvard ~Jl..

peach pie flllTng. salad:dlnner
roll.

Tuesday, Feb. ~: Meflt loaf,
hash .brown cauerole, Tlma
beans._ arranged fruit· plate,
whole wheat bread, cU$'tard.

BEHMER Mr. and Mrs Tom
Bl!'hmer. Grand l!.land. Neb.
a son. Adam Tlioma!.. 71bs 10
oz., Feb, 10. Grandparent!. are
Mr and Mrs W ( Behmer 01

Hoskins tlnd Mr and Mrs
Leonl!rd McNally of Schuyler

Wednesday. Feb. 24: Salisbury
steak. baked potato, brussell
sprouts. molded cherry pie,~
salad, rye bread. peanut cookie

GEA'RHART· Mr and Mrs. Mike
Gearhart. Newman Grove.
Neb., a daughter, Emily Rae,
8 Ibs, Feb 6.. Albion Hospllal
Emily ,0Jns a sister. Melissa
Giandparents are Mr arid
Mrs, Merline Kenny of Carroll
and Mr, and Mrs.. Charles
Gearhart 01 Harlan. Iowa

Picture Your Child
A Winner In The

C:hildren's National

106 Cedar Laure'
Telephone 402·256·3563

..,....-
Ion of Mr. and M,.." J_"y " ......an of Warn.

Sandy's
Bookkeeping & Taxes

I'll prepare your ta••• 'IIIe. I hod to "ay them.
liInd I do NOT llie. paying to••••

NEWSPAPER

CARRIER

Boy or Girl

IMMEDllTr

OPENINGII

MONDA Y, MARCH'
Central SocIal CIrcle. Cle"'a WlIIer" 1:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholln Anonymo\,ls. Campus Ministry basement, 6

p.m
Amerlcan legion AUldllary, Vet'3 C'ibb. 8 P m

K81'-en F Ick 01 Omaha and Larry HarrIngton ot Laurel.
Neb., will be rn<Jrrled July 17 af 51 Mary's Catholic Church
In Laurel .--

Their engagement has been announced by their parents,
Mr and Mrs Harold F h;k ot 9maha. and Sally Harrington
01 Laurel

The luture bride graduated ,from Ralston High School In
1977 She IS a 1981 graduate 01 Wayne State (allege, where
she rEtCeived a degree In Interior Design and Business-Act
ml'nlslratlon While In college, she served a!i trea'3urer lor
Chi Omega Sorority

The brldegroo,m-elecl Is a 1970 Qraduate 01 Laurel High
School, He Is employed by Laurel Ready·Mlx

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY2.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. .
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church Women, 2 p.m.
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m,
Wayne Alcoholics Anony~ous, Fire Hall, 5e'COfld floor, 8 p,m
AI·anon, City Hatr. $eCond~floor, 8 p.m.

Fick·Harrington

, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY ZJ

AI·anon. Grace Lutheldll_churdlbiiSement. a- p.m.

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 21
Merry Mixers Club la,mlly party, Esther Hansen. 7 p.m

Phone 375·2600

The Wayne Herald

engagements

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY2'
JE Club. Elsie Hailey, 2 p.m,_'

- ----V-Illa Wayne Tenants Club weekly-:meetlngr--2-p.m _
-Babysitting Clinic. Redeemer Church social room, .. p.m.

~~mm~pltycalend!!r
~;,;;,....,;,.;..........., -"""~M~ON~DA"Y""~F~EoioB~R'!'-uoioA'!'R'!'Y"'22~""'~~~~~~~"'-'~~ '~:ROast beef

Minerva ChJb', Pauline Nuernberger. 2 p.m. ~~~r:r:VV~n;:I~~;.::'t~~sk
Wayne".Alcoholics Anonymovs, Campus Ministry-basement, 3 • Bavarlan salad, whole wheat

p.m. • 'bread. baked apple.
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One more note
KRISTA RING of Wayne plays her cldrlnet In the West Husker Junior High Bank,
Festival held last Saturday al Wayne. Schools represenlp.d were Wayne, Wisner·
Pilger, WinSIde. Emerson-Hubbard, Wakefield, West POint c.c. and Hartington
Holy Trinity.

Ischool lunch

Krementz Jewelry

...'-~~

Silverplate &
Brassware

lallou lockets

~OFF

20%OFF

Gt A$J '",Ol$1 AGJ· i"~ $1 ""01 ",f)}Of9
Tired of Winter? Come To §

Mines Jewelry I •

Early Bird Spring iJ
Sale i

ALL WEEK begInnIng Monday; Feb. 22 ~

through Saturday, Feb. 27 9
fl
.~
","

'9\
9
'"t.::
it

Spe'''ellcl-;nt·-=r

30%OfF,' ~"
, "'f--e
't,•:ii

Mr and Mrs Harry Hoteldt hosted the Senior' Citizens party
Monday, Feb 15, at the Fire Hall In Carroll Prizes wen I to Ted
Wlnterstem and Bertha 150m. Farmers State Bank' wilt
host the card party next Monday at the Fire Hall

Hoskin's native on debate team

eulin's Club to meet March 4

Acme Club met on Monday. Feb. IS. In the home of Hattie
Hall, with 13 me,:"bers present , _

The meeting was the Annual Sack Luncheon and F ~n Day
Roll Call was answered with favoClte fokes ~

Bonnadell Koch gave the thought for the day
BIrthdays of Mabel Sorensen and Martha Biermann were

~tebratedwith a special cake and Ice cream
The next meeting will. be on March 1. In the home of Jean Ben.

thack Mary Doescher will have the program. She has asked
that each member bring a small potted plant with instructions
for care

Cuzln's Club met" Friday, Fet)ruary 12, at Donnil-t\J..tt's~~
In hearts were won by Faye Ounklau and Joy Blecke of Wayne
and Ardyce Habrock of Emerson, l])e..iieit meeting will be
March.4 with Faye Dunklau at 1 30 p.1Tl .

aub holds_cit luncheon

History book workshop set
~

The: OI~orrc"l3!,n!y Historical Bpok workshop will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 24 from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Concord· Dixon Senior
Citizen Cellier In Concord. Gloria Oberg will be there to 'fake pic

,...ture$ of old photographs. Help will be available to write family
histories. Orders will be taken tor the history books. Extended
deadUne_.J~tAJlCllJ5. .

The Bald..... ,n' debate team, Iresh from a flrsl place ..... In al a
regional tournament a week ago. finished In second place in the
4·A ciass at the state debate lournamem netaFrtttay-and Satur
day at Emporla State University

Baldwin debate team members are Jason Osburn. >en lor
Mark Robson, senior, Andy Barron, junior, and Scot! DaVids.
iurtlor The alternate Is Don Nelson. senior.

One member- of the debate team. Scott Davids. is the ,:>on 01

Mr a-nd Mr<;t, $t'Cve Oa:>Jlds of BaldWin City. Kansas, former
Hoskins residence Grandparents are Mr "nd Mr~ Iryl
Svenson of Stanton and Edith DaVids and the late Fred DaVids 01

Norfolk

briefly-spealCing
----'- ~--_.--,---_.

Ash W~dnesday services set
St Mary's Ash Wednesday Services wIll be at 51 Mary's

Church In Wayne with Mass followed by dJ5tribu1ion at ashe';/ at
8 )0 a m S '5 P m and 7 30 p m Mass and distrIbution at
ashes wtll also be held at (onneH Chapel WSC campus. at 4 00
pm

Pleasant Valley Club meets
Pleasant Valley Club mel Feb 17 at Jeffs Cale with Leona

Hagemann and Barbara Pedersen hostesses There were thlr
leen members present Roll call was taken using "did you send
or receive a Valentine .-

Mary Martinson and Irma Damme had entertainment Hearts
was ploilyed and Alta Baier recerved high, Alice Woodward low
and Ida Sichel traveling

HolliS Frese and Della Preston will be the March hoslesses
wrtf1 ttTe p1ace to be annuurrc-w~

A dessert luncheon was served

W-aYfl@-~ -seA-IGr E rK -& I-n-X-, son ot Jill Br mk.. ha.s been
awarded a Trustee Award to attend Doane COllege In Crete The
award recbgniles slJpenor academiC achll:'verTlent and IS valued
at MOO per year, or $1.600 total II can be renewed annually as
long as the reoplen! malnt,}lns a 2 50 I B I grade point average

Doane College begin::' Its j t I th aCd-demlc yea.r on Aug 30

,WHS senior earns award

Earrlng.Pendant
Trios

.. 3Qo/O:OFF".-f Bla~ Hills Gold .

~=.-~.-- .
- ~~ChtI~~.~lice!~. -- 14 lit. Gold Ch;inl! .
·iJ3O,%oij. 140o/croFf

.. -" I, .~"..,~l;!~~'" Early~rd~,p~l~s~~clals

~~-~.~~#~
• -i~$t~!~~n~~-=-;

~~'~~;~'-'-'-

~"'~4,pftHi".



at 'he Mineshaft Melli
Ifn downtown Wayne

,11·2 Eaft Second Street
Phon.-375;434~ .

OpDn'7.-DaytllW".
11 a.m. to 11 p.m~

Owatonna at about 5 p;r'ri,
Th~y ~Il'-I;le ~!I!!!!BJlIJ.PE!!jyHh .,

the six Owat()n~a' High "S,c:h~~,

~ho!!,~_ a-.J¥I '.t!,~_~on:cor-#I,~-=~~,Icl_~e:
choir befO:r-e &ttendlng"the co,.~ t~
cert. .,

On Sunday morning, the'( Will
return to Wayne,

"'Family Dining

e'&l
Mexlcan FOod Restaurants

Agenerous helping of our savory.chili
and you take home~e b~!

Just put your hands Bround acstlper·boYiI··of'Otlr"
steaming chill...and youtaketlOrl1e1he ..bowU--::"c'_·_~
Attractive"12 02. glazed pottery bowls thai are parlee!
tor soups. stews, sauces and dips - nol to mBnllon
great chilli Collect an entire set al-Tacq,del,Sol,c

Chili Soup BC)wl dffer
-.Start-s-.NIon'dovr=feJ~·n.--WI----

So, If you want a luper bowl ~ Hurry In
_whllluupJl!y lutl, We_opol09lzelo,runnlne
out 10 fait last time. but quantity I. nmlt~d.

Moor-head. Minn. is SfUberg's
alma mater-.

The students are Rocd Schultz,
Tom Fletcher, Rod Porter,
Frances 'Prather, O~awn
Or-oescher. Michelle Sherlock,
Mike SieJer, and Stacy Marsh.
The group will depart from
Wayne at nQ9n and arrive in,

, HONORED AT-THE West Husker play cOrlte!ltW:e~e
Laura Victor (!tanH, named best sUIlIlDrlin,,"ctr!!~Si
Bryan SchmoldtOeftl, named best aclor, anli':'Sfelie... .
Zahnizer (righl), named besl supportin" actor !ortheir'=-~

,work 'in the omJ:.--a-cr--pta-y,--uBiedermalul ~-'al~ -
Firebugs/' . "-:- '.!"".

-'1-4 S·6cO°,L·
,Current Rat~' -e- ... -... ·70

HIGHESTINIIREST RATES
ItffOWN

'-MONEY
MARKET

Krls Baler
CHOIR TRIP _

Traveling to the Concordia Col·
lege Choir Concert In Owatonna.
MInn. on Feb. 27, will be eight
chorr ,tudent, ftc~omttanytng

WHS choir director, Robert
Stuberg.

Concordia COHege,' In

VALENTINE'S DAY
Students at Wayne's West

Elemerttar-y School took par-t tn
festive activities during a Valen
tine's Day celebration Friday,
Feb. 12.

Tradttlonat valentines cards
were exchanged and mothers and
teachers brought candy, cookies,
cakes, cupcakes and drinks for
the students. .

Kindergarten students
decorated their own cookies as
one of their activities. Bingo with
the word ··H-E·A-R·T" was one of
the games played; math teachers
used their own variation bf this
game to make It both educational
as well as recreational.

Numerous other games were
played Including cr-ossword
puzzles with a Valentine theme,
as well as the old word game us·
Ing the·Word "Valentine."

Linda Clark

BAND CLINIC
The West Husker Junior High

Band Clinic was held Saturday,
Feb. 13, at Wayne High School.

Bands, along with soloists,
-Cfi.Jefs.1rlOS; "1nfD qttartets--o-per-
fofmed for clinicians Harold
Willis and Dennis Ehmke_

S.chools attending were Wes"
Point, Har-t1ngton Holy Trinity,
Wlsner·Pllger, Emerson·

. Hubbard. Wakefield, Winside,
and Wayne,

.~ .
.U.I,~.:'5I"

SCHOOL DANCE
A dance will be held Friday,

GERMAN CLUB CARNIVAL
What has 40 legs. speaRs Ger

man, and wears such costumes
as lIl'unk rock sjar .ano tl1e-~dy

Bowl Man's brother?
The Faschlngs Carnival at

W!lyne High, of cour-se, _
The Wayne High German Club

sponsored thIs annual pre
springtime festivity Wedntisday,
Feb. 17.

"The members put qulta a few
hour-! Into decorating the (foreign
language) room, preparing food.
and orr-anglng enter-talnment,"
said Pam Maler-, club president.

Wearlng brightly decorated
costumes. the 20 people In aften
dance par-t1clpated In dancing, a
scavenger hunt, and other party
glimes.

A small lunch was served dur-'
Ing the course of the carnival by
Glenn Elliott, Kr-Is Loberg, and
Br-yan Schmoldt.

Decor-atlons were put up by
Pam 'MaJer, Dawn Drdescher,
Becky Schmidt, Paula Koplin,
and Jossl Johar-, with the help of
Glenn Elliott, Kf"ls Loberg, Br-yan
Schmoldt, and Gr-egg Elliott.

Entertainment was provided
by Rod Porter, with the help of
~.ElllolL_. . __

by Krls Loberg

THE RAINMAKER
0n Satur-day afternoon, Feb. '17,
20 Wayne H)gh students. and
teacher-s will see the Tyrone
Gufhrle-prOaUtfion 6f n-rhe Raln
maker" at Eppley Audltodum on
the campus of Mornlngslc;fe Col·
l-ege In Sioux City.

The play, written by N.
RIchar-d Nash, is being perfor-m
ed by the Guthrie Theater, a na
t10nally known Q.r-oup based In
Minneapolis.

"The Rainmaker" Is a heart
warming comedy about a peddler
who comes to a-drol.,l9!'tt·parched
mldwestem town with promises0' rain. He also falls In love with a
cattleman's daughfer.

Lisa Ciampa

,__-_":'_ ..LJ
• SEXY LEGS ~-- _ ~e~~, In ttie Wayne High School

Twelve ",emq~rs ~f t~e_~ayne Gym. the dance, sponsOred by
High School ~ale '8clJlfy-recenF toe Wrestling Cheerleaders. 'wllt
Iy rolled up their pants ~or the befrom7:30toll:30p.m.Allpro-·
SO](lest l.egs Contest. Among ceeds will go to the wrestling
them were Superlntendenf Fran- fund. . .
cis Haun, Principal Oonllid Zeiss, Krls Loberg
and Guldance_ ·.Counselor Curt , SENIORRESEARtH PAP.ERS.
Frye. The seniors of Wayne-tarrall

The contest was organized by High School breathed a sigh of
the wrestling cheerleaders In an relief after handing In their
eUod to r-else m9ney for Oorl research papers last week.
Allvln whose home-bun:f.ed_~_!t!~__ .~ Work-on these papers covered a ..
weeks ago. The cheerleaders tlmeperlod of about three weeks.
were looking for an entertaining ~ngde~lgnatedc:la$s time, the

~:~~:~~~:t:u;:~t:~Yat:,:~o~. th~ I~~::r~~re allowed to work In

get tho faculty Involv'ed, . There they received assistance
Early last week; the candidates from tho student librarians, the

posed for thirphotog~aphershow- high school librarian. Ml$ Roth,
Ing on;y their lower legs to keep and their In,structor, Mrs.
their true Identities a secret, On Schafer. In their research, they
t eb. lS and 16, students end learned how to -use the library,

!. 'teachers had the chanc;e 19. vote how 40 ·take notes, -how to write
for the legs they deemed the sex- footnotes and blbllographles, and
lest. how to support a thesis statement

To vote, each person. can- by research. '
trlbuted money to his favorite All sor-n of Inter-osting topics,
legs. The legs recelvl'lg the most such a.5 the Ber-muda Tdangle,
money won. At a pep" rally Nebraska author Willa Cather,
Wednesday, the proud owner of art:ohol and dr-ug abuse, Nicholas
the wlnr'llng legs was revealed II of Russia, and the advantages
and presel1ted with a T-shirt of nuclear power were covered.
donated by- Garvin's Sporting Since many of the seniors plan
Goods. All money raised will be to attenQ college this fall, these
donated tQ..QQrl. Tt,-o winner- was paper-s were designed to prepare
Robert Stuber-g, voeallnstructor. them for similar writing

Dawn Droescher assignments which they will en
counter In college.

linda Clark and
Cynthia Walde

Debbie Gathle

The Wayne Herald. Monday, February 22, ~982

SPEECH CONTEST
Members of the Wakefield

Speech and Dr-ama Club 'p·~r
IlcJpated In the West PoInt Cen
fral Catholic Invitational speech
contest

Schools who attended were
Wakefield, West Potn.. Dodge.
NOI'th Bend and Wisner- Pilger
Mrs. HeIer and Mr-s. Bard wer-e
two at the ludges.

Karl. Anderson
Angle Stout

Leslie Russell

Mornlng'lde College to see the
production The Rainmaker
"Lizzie Curry, stranded In a
man's wodd, 15 transformed by
the sudden appear-ance 01 dream
peddler- Starbuck who brings pro
mise of rain and romance to the
drought strlcke",- Curry farm A
humorous and, hl!artwarmlng
sfory"

FHA PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Feb, 11. the WakefIeld FHA

memb-ers held a pancake
breakfast

This project was tor FHA week
In which the goal was 10 "learn
more about having fun with food
while entertaIning friends"·

The breakfast was for only
school memhers and was held In
the hall alolnlng the Home
EconomicS r-oom.

Tlckek were sold In advance.
The FHA had a turnout of 75 peo·
pie

STUDENTS TO SE E
THE RAiNMAKER

On Feb. 27. 27 students tr-om
grades 10 12 and teachers are go
Ing to go to Eppley AuditorIum at

ot pace. as well as Dr Dah!"s glv
Ing up at his valuable tlme l.or
them It seem5 like' Dr Dahl en
laYS teachIng them. too

Alice Geor-ge

r----------~-~--,

Kathy Neuhalfen

GARY SCHMIDT presents the Laurel-Concord FBLA ch.,rter to Candy Milliken.

r-un frqm F:eb. 16 thr-ough Mar-ch
30,

Tit<> chou wlff get 1wu mate
rats. same weight and disease
free. The &tudents will have to

FBLA OFFICERS are .inslalled during...a candlelight ceremony. Tim Lineberry,
Renee Gadeken, Nancy Lute, Mary Lehman, Jaylene Urwller, and Candy Milliken.

be sponsoring a donkey basket
bat. -game in the--~ -g-ym
na~lum

There will be members. of the
commul"llty padlclpatlng In this
event. Advance ticket!. can be ob·
talned- _from any Trojan Band
member or by contacting the
school office.

There will also be a dr-awing for
a 12·lnch black and white telev!
sian set. Chances· may be pur·
chased from any band member

The money ralli~ witt be used
to flft8nce the spr1lng tr-Ip to Col·
or-ado. 1 •

SOO metric races and stale con
ventlon

BIOLOGY BITS
The Advanced BIology class

has been Instr-u_ct~ ..J:>r Lee
Dahl, Laur-el'5 dentist He Is glv
Ing them a 50peclal lesson once a
week on teeth and dental care
E ver-yone appr-eclales the change

Jill Han$On

Debblo Gathlo

COLLECTOR'S PLATE
Art 11 class m~mben~re 15SU-

tnv1!Jetr flr5t _"" of ..>pechtI
collec:tor'5 ptete they are
making In the cer8ml~15 part at

OONKEY BASKETBALL
On FrIday evenlng, Mard'l S.

t~e Wakefield rr-oI8" Band wl"

PATRIOTS GET THIRD
The Palr-t-ots. Wak-efleld High
School's swing choir, placed thlr-d
in the Jau FestIval at Northeast
Technical Community College In
Norfolk on Friday, Feb. S.

Elkhorn Valley won first place
and Pender receb/ed second
Other ~chools participating ~n

this event Included Battle Creek,
Leigh, C1ark~n, Wausa, Dodge.
Stuart, and Emerson-HUbbard.

DRAMA CLUB
Members of the Drama Club

Me now preparing to particIpate
In the IndIvidual events of the
DI'itrict Speech Contest The
events Include prose. poetr-y. dVe1
acting, humor-ovs speech. Infor
miltlve 5opeecl'1. and reader's
theater T't'ey will <'\150 pedorm at
the conter-ence meet In Emerson
on March 1

AIASA CLUB
The local chapter at Amer1cM

Industrlal Arts Student As~18'
Han Is busy making a cedar
ches.l-. The members of AtA5A
ar-e -selling rnttle tlckeh fhat are
SO cenls each or- J for S1 The
cedar chest wlll be raffled ott on
Aprll5

The otflcer, are planning to at
lend the state elections on March
l8 at Columbus, Nebraska. Com
m\lIees hav.c been meeting
before 5ochool to dlsucss having a
dance and planning Held trips

Nell:t buslnes50 meeting will be
Feb. 1J 10 decide on plan'!'! IDr our

Iwinskle -pubtic schools

STUDENTS MEET MAX
THE CQMPUTER .

O.1l F..eb. 20. students -w~nt t~_ a
Comguter Data Proceulng
seminar at NTCC, The student
~rttctpatlng were 'as foUows:
Diane Gathle. Nancy Lute,
Jaylane- Urwller. Ml!rty Nelson,
Cammie Crookshank, Jana Cunn
Ingham, Candy Milliken, Debbie
Jorgensen 8nd~ M"ry lehman.
Spons:on wore-sharon Van Clovo
and Archie LlriCfsay, .

The agenda InclUded 8 Pro
grammars Aptitude test, a pro
gram on "Your Future In Data
Processing," a tour of the C01))
puter facilities. fun and games on
the computer. and writing a pr-o
gram.

Iwakefield sc.hools

OSMOND FBLA CHAPTER
INsfALLHXOlln--srllLA

CHAPTER
The laur-cl·Concord Chapter of

Future Buslness~ Lcaders of
America was Installed In a
candlelight cer-emony. The O!
mond Chapter officers with their
sponsor Mrs, Beth Manzer came
to Install our chapter, Steve

• Shanahan gave the welcome and
Introduced our guest speaker.
Tom Curry Cur-ry spoke on hl.5
Involvement with tho PBl. tile
c.ollege chapter He also'Spoke on
Ihe goms of F BLA and how each
aflecf$ us

Osmond's chapter ofllcors
spoke on the four- .. ymOOls of
FBlA (Future. Buslne!lS.
Leadership. & America) John
Schmidt. president 01 the O~

mond chapter, Insfalll:!d the of
Ikers In a candlelight cer-emony
Candy Milliken. president of the
L.wrel F BLA chaptlU. gave the
oalh at member-ship to the
chapler member-s, The Installa
lIon cer-emony clO!ed with all

~ :~~ C~e:;b~S reeltlng the

After the ceremony.
rclrC5hmcnls were scr-ved by the
member50 Parents, advisory
council, and school board
membeo were spec 1;'11 guests

Mar-cine Rath

r-
I
I
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bonus of 16 POint.. In those eight matches
.'W-e l1a...-e s-tq"S&€~ d more aggres..s.Jve

style of wrestling In practice Much of the
preparatIon is mental,'· Winside cocah Paul
Sok said. "Each 'lid knows he has to go oul
and get hi .. guy

"The state tournament Is something tor
the kids to look forward to But.'I·d ..ure like
to win the state champIonship When' was
In high school. our team ml ..sed the cham
plans-hlp by 01 POint. said Paul Sok

Perhaps the near mIss ", high :K:h~ Is
one of Ihe reasons Sok demands an ag
gress.Jve ~tyle at wrestling WJnrllnq by pin
ratner than by decos'on should deCide a
close leam bdlll~

THE HIGHEST POINT ro'al WJnslde
could have had ,.. 96'] 'pOlnt~ ,t all tour
wrE>stlers pinned 'h€"lr Saturc'la·y opponent~

Greeley. coacht>d by Wayne SlatE> graduate
Dave (ould have scored as high as
99'] and C~ had a chance ro sr ore a..
high as 91' ']

Sok po,rT't>d out how well 'hf' 'E'i1mS ,n Win
<;Ide'~ d'~'r,(' .... e"e do,nQ-. All bu' d couple
weigh' (Ias">e .. hdd (I' lea~' on€" .... re.. ,ler
Irom" the dls'r,(' .hd' .h". Wildcats won

Sill ot thl" se"t>n Wlf'~,d", ,!a!f' Qualdlers
won their Ilrst round mil" "'f'~ T.,ur ..day

John TheiS won 1.... 0 rT \,l" "ps dnd 10.. 1 two
dt 98 pounds A' , . ~c)hdf' won one
and 10<" 'wo KOlr Of' ,I '''''e-€ 01 hOS mat
ches at ~ ~'1 Jaeger 0" ''1, '-"t' dnd losl one In
the))1 pound cliiSS A! '~5 Ar,an Bowers lost
hiS only '''l.-l'ch Barry How,"s won all 'hrl"e
matchP<, ill '8~ H'>.-I.>'weighr Kt'n'
Glas..meyt" .... on 'wo <1ne1 'os I lwO

Wlns.de Non '~e lIa<;~ 0 lhdmp'On.,r,p ,r,

1979 and ,..,,, C)",,; .. C chftmpion'\hlp tn 1915
The Wild, C1.~ plac(>d 'h'rd 'n Class 0 lasl P!'Iofo9,~, hlOlf,HnuD

yeM DOUG J EAGE R of Winside pinned SIeve Wahlmeier of Axlell In 3:58 during a flrsl-round match In Class 0 sl.I. lournament wrestling aclion.

Winside wrestlers sta. state-etassDtltle-
WildcOts fake slim lead
into tournament finols

Perennial w,.esmng power WInside erosed
in on-a possit»&Clasa-D- state champfonsh-lp
Fdday night as two w,.estle.rs quallfled for
Satu"day's championship ,.ound.

Mark Koch. ranked third at I 19-pounds.
and Bar,.y Bowers, rated first at 185. both
were Impress~ve while working their way
th~JAe,>flrst three rounds. on ThurSday
and F,.lday

THE WILDCATS held a slim lead In a
th,.ee-team ,.ace at the e-nd of F,.lday's ac
tlon. Winside was on top with 76 11'2 points and
two w,.estle,.s in the champlonship_ Greeley
was second with 75 11'2 points and two
w,.estlers In the finals while Elm Creek had
70 1..., pOints with three w,.estters hittIng tor
II"es

Bowers, 27 1. was scheduled to meet Elm
Creek' .. Bill Weaver, 1]-1. in a match which
coutd deci-de the team title Koch. 26-0, won
his semifinal malch 10 ..e1 up a rematch wit'"
5cort Strobel of Clark In the finals Koch
edged Slrobel on districts lasl week

In anofher ,mporlant championship
match, Elm Creek and Greeley wrestlers
were scheduled 10 clasl1 at 132 pounds.

In addItion to Bower .. and Koch, two other
Winside wrestlers had clinched medals
Doug Jaeger- was wrestling tor third place In
the .112 pound con">OlatlQr1 tlna(~ and Kent
Glassmeyer was "cheduled to go for fifth
place in the heavywer9AI dlv"1"5lon Sh;
medals are given in each weight class

WINSIDE LED the team race trom the
opening round and the key was an a<l
gress1ve style of wrestling, The Wildcats
had eight pins tnrough Friday's action, A'

~:~:' :h:~C:°~C~:I:"I.ns~ t~~~::;;t=

NAIA playoff spot possible

Wildcats whip PerU State

Lady Cats purr past. Peru;
Win streak push·ad to fiY-e,

tlrSt half and 62% on fhe night to compll
men' 81% ..hootlng from the tree throw llno
85 the Cats amBued tholr bat point produc·
lion 5lnc.e the 5eMOn opener.. a 91-64 win
over Dana

Peru Stale shot a hot SB% In the flr,t half
'but lound Ihem!>elve, trailing by 11 at the
midway break. 5O-J9. Wayne Stat. con·
Ilnually ~nu'ted Peru ralllesiin the second
half by deadly ',.eo throw &hootJng and opo
fent fast break In Wayne's mMt Impressive
oullng of the year,

Jay Bellar (~nlor, Welthlll) hit ,Ix ot
!>even shot\ Dnd Gil four tree to!SM to pace:
Ihe balanc.ed ~ayne scoring attack with 16>.
Grady Hansen and lonell Gr••net
Ore5hman. East Orange N.JJ each- had I"~

while Brad, Edwards added 13 and Charlie
Pugh 10, Al Jones had 10 rebounds and nine,
points

Morris Ue,meycr took game KOrlng
honor5 wIth 24 tor Peru State.
WAYNE STATE SO 47 91

Peru StDto " 44 U
WAYNE STATE (97)

Jay Bellar 6 4·4116, Grady Hansen S 4,4 S
14. Lonell Greene 4. ~7 3 14. Brad Edwardl6
1, \4 \3. Charlie Pugh ... 2.... 210. AI JtJAM-f 1~2

J 9. Brian ~4~t1"J.3 5 9, Cedric Edwards 1
S'6\ 7, Norm Barth 13-61 S. Doug Emanuel 0
0·02 TOTALS 3A 29·361897. PSC TOTALS JJ
11-30 28 6J

Grady Hansen 9 J J) 21. AI Jon~5 J 1] 13,
Brad Edwards 6 0·0 J 12. Lonell Greene 41 1
1 'I. Jay Bellar 20-014< Charlie Pugh 2002
4, Cedric Edwards 1 0·1 S 2. BrIan Platt 00,0
5 O. Norm Bar'h 0 0,0 0 0, Doug Emanuel 0 0·0
00 TOTALS 19 J 121365 ESU TOTALS H
I ) I 1866

Thl'! Horn@t!! overcame a 15 19 hantlme
deHcil to out!>Core WSC ]9 JO In the Iinal 10
minute!! Wayne Stale was hampered by 27
turnovers The Wlldc~h were led by Junior
forward Grady hansen (Omaha) with 11
points and 11 asslst~. while senior cenler AI
Jones (SIoux Ctty. IA.) had IJ pOlnh and 11
rebounds and Junior guard Brad Edw4rds
(Carroll. tA.) with 11 pc»nts and seven
a551'Sts

Rick Slmps.on had 18 to lead E SU, who 1m
pro¥ed to 15 lJ and 56 In Ihe (SIC
WAYNE StATE JS 30 65
Emporia smte 29 39 68
WAYNE STATE (65)

WAYNE STATE 97.
PERU STATE 83

The Wayne State Wildcats FoWt on an
awe~me shooting exhibition, partlcullJrly
in the first haft, fo take a 97·83 win over vast
Iy Improved Peru State on Tuesday.

Wayne State hit 14% tram the tl(tld in the

The Wayne Slate Wlldcals r.dW their 101>
Ing .... Id h!tllve In 8 IOS5 to Emporia State on
Fe-b 16. bul ended thal .. freak with .;t key
NAIA District 11 win over Peru Slale the
fOHOW1n-g night in ih:flo-n 81 Wayne-s Rke
Auditorium

Emporia Stale used slrong Iree Ihrow
shooting 10 es.cape with it 68'6S deelslon on
Tue-sday. but Wayne State' .. l?ffense sillied
In a 97 8J win over Peru Slale Ihe nell' night
Coach Rick WCdvcr·!1 'loquad look a 13 18
fTlark Inlo the !lnal regular' season road Irlp
to Emporia Siale and Washburn on Feb
19·20 ,

The win over Peru Slate kept lhe Wlldcat~

In good postlton lor a spof In the NAIA
DistrIct 11 playoffs The llrsl round pairings
t.or the playoffs wltl be announced afler Ihe
playoff learns lire ftnallzed

EMPORIA STATE 65.
WAYNE STATE 65

The Hornet!! of E mporlo State counled on
'he-Ir final 11 polnh lrom the charily lIne 10
claim a 68--65 wIn at Wayne Slate In (StC ac

flon
The visitOr!! 1"llled only one field gOdl In

the tast seven mInutes. but used the clutch
tree throw shoollng to retlster the victory
over mlstake·prone Wayne Stafe Wayne
Stetc outshot their gue$l\. 29 oJ S9 (49%) 10
25 of 62 (40%), bUT t:)U converted on 18 of JI
free tOSSe5 to SlNen of 11 tor the hash

elilSSC'7a'Wa-y-ne-S~~Feb. 22-26--
Monday (22ncn: 6:30-Randolph 'lis. Laurel. 8' p.m.-Hot'rter vs-. Wynot Tuesday

(23rd): 6:30--:Wakefleld vs_ Ponca,£! p_m.-Emerson-Hubba.rd 'lt$. A.llen•.
Thurtda'('s ·~mUinaIS: 6:30--Randolph-Laurel winner V5. -':tomer·Wynot winne,., 8

p ..m.-WakefTeld·ponca winner 'lis. Emerson-Allen wInner.
F'lnal,.' 7:30 p.m. Fridav.

Monday ,~): ~"p.m_~~~I~at~~.r'~~~e~.~.~._~}' ~~!trlm¢orT." 8
p.m.-Wln~lde VS: COlerfdge. Tueidity'(22t.d): _6 p.m.-Vlalfr-iTIl vs. Rosalie·Bancroft win
net, a p.ni.-Decatut' '1$, Newcasne. .
Thu~~lltm~lnall; ~ p.m.-w"tthlU~,RosaJie winhe~, vs. MaCy-Ha,.flngfoiJ winner.

• p.m.-DtU~~r·N'!fflea\tJt:wl.nner V~. Winslde~kSt'~·w"1Mef. '
FiRl(s .n~1tP¥:,F'rktly:..::..-

AU of~ lewer class boys b4sketbe1t tea~ in The Way-ne--Her-~kf-~0'9e-a-reawrtt
be l~ .:teflon next w~lis:~rlc1 tournj''!'erm. ~.tl1f:Qu:g..~.-the~,.

Anei'1, L.,urel and Wakefield will comPete In the ClasS-C.T District alWayne State Col
lege, Winside will play in the 0.3 Tournamen' ctt Wa_kef1eld.

DIRK CARLSON of WekefielddecisiCl};l!!!B~"" efflowells hI
lirst-round Class C wrestling. . .

ERIC BRINK, a Wayne heavyweighl, pinned Duane Olson of Ogallala in
S:S6 during first-round Class B action,

For Wayne and Wakefield wrestle'i~, the
Slate Tournamenl was a drsapPOlntment
Each team qualitled three wre.. tlers lor the
tourney bul by Friday alfernoo" all sa had
been eliminated

Wayne's SIeve POSPI5hli dnd EriC Brln"
and Wakefield·" DIrk Carl ..on all won fIrst
round matches But ('ill !hree lIVere
e-LJmlnated on Fnda~

Three lime state qual"ler .. Jon
Jacobmeler ot Wayne ~!1d Jon Stelling of
Wakefield were not !>O fortunate Those two
luniors and Wakefield freshman Jeff
Verplank all 1051 In the hrst round, Because
'heIr IIr~t round opponent failed to wIn 'heir
second round matches. 'Jacobmeler, Stelling
and Verplank were finIshed

Carlson, rated fifth at 132 pounds, won his
flrst match but lost the next two to be
eliminated .

Pospishll, a senior, was 40 seconds away
tram winning a medal at 112 pounds. He led
2·1 late In his consolatIon round match but
gave up two point'S on a technicality

The Wayne senior, who plants his foot
before shooting for a takedown, was c.alled
for stalling tbree times withIn five ·seconds
because hi'S one foot wa'S outside the center
circle when the referee blew his whistle

Referee Dean Talbot of A~nsworth ex
plalned that the rule book states that a
Wrestler must take his first step toward the
center of 'the mat

Although Posplshl\ obviOUSly was planting
hi'S foot and driving for the take-down, he
w-a5Ca-Hedfor~-on-1!l1ule lecl".lcalll,
The two stalling points cost the 112 pounder
a 3-2 loss.

After 8 lengthy p"otest from Wayne coach
Don Koenig. Talbot explained th,at
Pos~tshll's first step was taken away tram
his opponent. He said according to the rule
·book. that step warrants' 8 stalling call.

The ref stated that the. rule is not a good
...,ane and S8.lc:f. ""The wrong boy WQ~,"

However, he added that Is was his respon
Sibility to enforce the rules.

wayne heavywelghf Brfnk won two mat·
_.che$and tos1 two. He also-could have cllnd't
-Wotfledat by whlllln9 htl tastmatet1.

C&Dboys
districts.
toOpeR

Monday

Wakefield,
Wayneout
of"contest



Heinl died Friday, Feb. 5but his (:ontrlbu
tlons and frlendlv atmosphere will be
remembered by everyone who knew him.

wsc coach R~lph Bar~I,!!y says S~tUl)ltl

was like a father to the .nhlefes. "He was
lust one of those kind of guys who didn't
have an enemy In the world:' -says Barclay.
'.'He wis a gooi£" old guy:" ,-

5-chrnHz retired about__~'~yen ye~rs ago
after' nearly two decades of service. He was
awarded this past fall with a much-deserved
Induction Into the Wavne State College Hall

l
of Fame 'or his contributions. That was one
of the last and most cherished honors given
to that mart.

C::DeCADE AGO, a silent f1gi.rr'eCoUld-b~:".c- --'--'- FO;~ER -WAVNfa -STAll
seen tidying up In the spor,ts equlp-ment Kuntmann, who: W8:s 'killed 'jast w~ijte,r~}~
room at Wayne State's Rice A"\ldltor:.tum. feat~red In:, an artlc:le II}:' ~h~;-':"nl'it'on~1
The quiet ll1ah had -worked his way from magazine H~nslde Sports." .,' ,_,- ,:-,-'::__ ,.', .'" .. ,:
jan_ltor to equipment room manager over a I .Mve s~n the artlc!e but havei:(t ;Jr~l

matter of veers. , -~ 1aa:e:!:n;~,~~r:~~~,~~~~'f~:~~~~p';$:~
H~~t~:Sc=~:~:~~~~~:~~~ll~':a~~:~~a~: out In Wayne So~j~.lfhave-fO-borf~i~H~';Pf 1'-

from a friend, In or~~r to flnlsh th~.,~torx:,
~~~~e~a::s~:C;::;S~~h~~e:~:eo~I~:~ It mlgh't be worJhwtllle for othet:p~~~ -.-

needed, Heinl gladlv assisted although he :~I::~':~ ~~~~P:b:~;~:~~:~al~~:~'s~:ta~
didn't have to. ' possibly the greatest, ,femcU~- ~thlete '"

Wayne State history. " .
--Kunzmann stlU,,"bolds----th'e=School-baskef-..·

ball records for most points In 'a'ga,,":Q ,(40},
most points In a season (654), ,most neld
.goaJs In.a .game (15). most field' gOals' III
season (281), best field goal percentage (57 ~

percent), most free throws In a game'(lO},
mostfree throws'ih-a---,eason---f9»;-mesHree-
Ihrow attempts In a season (146), most reo
bounds In a seasQn (.427), best rebounCl
average In a season (13.1)--and-best-s-c--cmng _
average tor a season PO,.4). ,. "=---.------

WRESTLING ENTHUSIASTS sh~Uld be
Informed that the NCAA WresWIllLC.b_o.m
plonshJps are scheduled March 11·13 In
Ames. Iowa.

r
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SNACKS &

REFRESHMENtS

TJflnlORO
Lounge & Package

WAYNE
GRAIN' & FEED

, ,', / 1

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
;: &··II1l•

'
g,·,'t"", .',.," ", ftU '·';:\ltV.

122 MaIn

Phone 375-1130,.j~~

COmmunity

--MondaV-flllltlf-48d~O~ LOSt

Thlas·Brudtgan 19 !
TP Loungo 16'-':1 71.'1
Wllyn-eHerald- '" 9
Country Nursery 13 11
Gorold's 11 12
ElIllJBlIttreri '4 10
Black Knight 13'''' 10'1'>
Wayne Cempus Shop \0 14
KtcklloWarld 10 14
Groonvlew Farms Q. - 16
Way-I'IOVOt'.Club ''I,m
Clt1hllrt'..· ''! 19

Hlgb SCores: Nine Hammer 212; Ad·
droJ~~ 5341, W!l)'ml Vet'~ Clyb9$!!.
2.560.

WednHday Nlto Owts
WON LOST

=:;::'~pl. : ':~ 1----------11BIII'IGW 21"" 101l.1 lor Alter- ---- -,
J4CqUeISeed '21f 12

~ ~ ~ Bowling t.oaguo

:=~"k :~ ~:
Golclen Harvellt 14 18
4th Jug 15 17
Trl CountY CO-op '''''' 24'IJ-
Deck Hey Movlrs 8 24

Hlg1'l Secretl Kevin Pehln 2431 Randy
Johnson 597; Mel0de0 L.-mGS '140; 41hJug.......

WONi.OST
Hurlbm1 Milk Trllnsfer NA NA
WnternAuto 13 9
Bill's Dry CleanIng 23 9
WlJyneGraln&Feecl '* 1\1 12
NUlnnaFMdI 19 3
Cherlle', Retrlglllr~llon 16 16
OUeConstructlon 13 19
First 1'4.,. Bank 13 1'\1
Toln',Bodl"Shop 16 16

! 'IGIIIlI NA NA
W yne Dlltrlbutor's 7 25

nllldeGrelnll. Feod 8 24

~~~'::~t~~II~~tl=r~~~~I~r:;,~
- 10m', BodY Shop 2,529.

$l,lurd.,. HI,. Couple'
. WON LOST

JQrJl,!m...~~!!I'~'~~Dhlotl ""'" 61
,.,

Shulth,l..eaket' ,I. 10
Jenke:Jacobsen-Dangberg 15 9
Suefll·Nluen ,. . . IJ 11
S,hltJns·JOO_,,:Morrll·Gearge 11 13
Croh·DeWelcf.MeHhews 12 12
Jensen·5(;hwanko 13 11
KolI·Wltt.Jeege,r 9'h 141J.1
Hoffmen.J,..ger·Lundahl 10 14
Galhle-Kemp 12 12
Topp-Lutt·Johl1l;on..Dohren 9 IS
Soden·Krueger e 16

l~I~:=';"~:M~~~::: 6~~;~~'

Frldly Hlgh'COuples
. WON LOST

. Belor-Halley:Meyor 11 S
Dall.Luft. 13 3
Beekmen·Welbl.Melfotl e 8
Deck-olanJce 11 5
Holdorl·Sturm.Carollo '7
Hammer·Lubbentedt 6 10
Wood-Hanwen.·Plcklnpaugh II 8
Cerman-'Jg:;SChroeder·Os(encklrg 9 ,.

Rollin Bowl,rl!
SolCySt1'lkerB
Pin Droppcrl
OK Boys
Stmllin Bowlon
Ten PIn Trio
Send Baguert
All Star.
PBRKldll
PowerP~
Gutter DUlIteT'l
ThrJDntroyors

City Leewt
WON LOST

Wey,"'" Body-Shop :lJ 13
Ellington Moton 2J \3
RedeatTlntplllmenl n u
VFW n 14
Mrany 5~n. Scrvlco 19 17
WlIVnO Gl'l!lIfIhauae III lit
SIDell. Knlghl 11 19
HllrltDge Homes U 21
!Job'. Dorby 14"" 21''''
Cartlllrl Lumbor IJ :n
S'lIloNlIt.Btmk 15"". 10.,.,
Wood's Plumbing 14 13

High Scornl Morland lflUmen 24,6;
Vol klonlst 6:JII Red CII(1' ImpJ. m.
:1.113.

MIItroDOlltan
WON LOST

Rusty Noll 46 19_
RACR~clng .. 21
PluaHut 42_ 23
Molodeo lanns 3Ailh 30\':1
Country Nura:ry 2<1 41
TP Loungo 23' .:J

:~~~=OJl' L--1~:lh
High Scorol' 51ovo Powilly 567; 'Roger

Chesloy 2'7; Rusty Noll 5421 R & C Rae·
Ing 1.514.

Junior LOCDW

Hlh'nMlH:5
WON LOST

EIUngsonMotor1o ,1 11
Mlllodce LllI!CII 21 11
K~v""""gh Trucking 20 12
PilI" Bil!lIuty Saillon Ie I.
WtllOll5eod 19 13
om',GW 11 15
Siellen Hatchery l' 17
BllICk KnIght 14 18
Confury21·S11l1e 16 16
Cunningham Well 11 21
M8oSOll 11 21
The41t1Jug c,9", 23

High SCornl Llm!tl Jenho 212, 5'13;
MolodlftrL4FIO'IfOO,Uro.

GoGoLlldin
WON LOST

NlrNtomon 2Q 12
Rolllno Pins 22 10
HII. &MIUM 19 lJ
Botlomi Up 171JJ 14""
lucky Striker, 18'h 13''''
Road Runn".... IS 17
Pin Pros IJ H
Pin Pals 14"" 17'-'l
WhlrtAwGY' IS 11
Pin Splinter. l~ 18
Alley ClIts 10 22
Bowling BIIIIIOI 9"" n',.,

x. "Hlgh Scar., LI~ Gamble 201 i lInda
Janko 5401; Alluy K~fs 7231 Roiling Pins
1.961l.

Tho 0190015' Nomo
In Little Computors

EAST HWVi3$ .

Iror Groat Plno
After -Bowling or

Anytlmo
For 11111.... DelIvery

375.2540

Home Of
Frigidaire 8. Mayftlii

Appliances

HVLlNE CHICKS<!.
GOOCH FEED
Pha"", 375- t4110

'Good E9So 10 Know'

O(UGlER
ELECTRIC

Auth~)i"b:ed Dealer For

<§iI1811!Beii)

SIEVERS
HATCHER'lr

WI IIAVICI WHAT WI SILL

71& 0 '&cuVr~
~ALl~ {I'lV HI/VIC[

~~I?"I~jl

THE
~~-~WAUL--

~.~.---'"-----, ,._---

·lIE~:-'.

I-Iullmtlnn 182. Clndl JorOllnsen 1I1l1. 206, lin
da Janke Ig1. 181

W'omlln'• .aofm't"
MlJry Ann lutl 4DA. Clndl Jorgcown W.

~Mdrll GOlhto sos. Linda Janko s.c'il. planer
MII10T 502, Doro Echlenkamp <&89. ClIror
Gr.IKl'I !-tJ. Donna FreY,"t MO, Hlld"
O~ro..t"dl -SIS. Deb P~rion m

po"r Trubo $.f1. Bernia! PetllTlOlJlT4lll1. 80v
H,.,lderl '19, Imogome Ballll' 51'''. _Gerl Melrk.
~Y1. VickI Pick 496. Adeline Klenas' 480.
MMron Ellan. 529. Dee Schull 550. Arlena
Oonn,," ~. kDthy 81llhellTlvr ,so. l.oll
NVlherda ioW

Cleo Em, !ole. GOrl,M4rkl 401, Lind..
JlIntov 49'. Pl!Iullno D~II 5J~. l.CIOful Jllnke

·'!-O.-1:lonno lUlt 4<;13. Koren H~n"lItSle. $""
Wood 59G. LInde Janke ~ Hqlen .6~rJMlr

WI. EUlo l(alhCl). 530. Vlc"r Skeklln Sl6
6!lrb O!lrtWr 516.

Alice Rohdo 515. ACSdIIl Jorgll1ll<\'n ~S

Frlln«tl LlIOnerd .'71. JudI:lMl1ll1lan41'6. Lin
011 Gllmble 49S. Calhy eehtflltk~mp491. Nlln
cy Sherer 491. Gwen JCI"van~ 4!1O. POI Mot
'1.0169. Cllrol LlIGkUoCll1

=~&~fiC~
~Al£5 Of'" S[RVI({

• "---;:--=--~,,, -4~ ~ :-~,,~

--~-----=-=,~.

- --s.u,.Pr1m
.,... ttO ......
~

MetMn;a,

mls WEeKI BUY ANY
2S" IMAGNAVOX WITH REMOTE

GET A SIG.REBATE!
Thank goodrlen 11'8 February_dnd
Ihenll. OOOdn.$" 10' Magnavox'
8e~ fOr ORoefJnUro month. wo'ro

havIng a ~b'lltlQn Of low prlC611 and
specfaJ retlates on our mOD1 Populor
lelOllI$lonll.

Each week. -we'll be Jeaturlng dillE!'
entmooata-en9 di!(~~e~l!:IBS, JUII

lIiaIon YOI:' wanr.lhen comoon-daw., 
anytime dll~lng lhal week_ VOU'U 0'(1111
bat9i!I'I.P*i-1llutiDlg tebme sentlo
ym.rdltettlr from ""aunaVOlt.
._ltU3_r.Rlk¥gu~en.;etSSDICb$Dn

oUf.2S" retw.ltlJ.t:ontrol modell, eu1
-yott'1~O ItUrry1l0~lIdon'ltJt'l!IS

outt~t-tha,~

-mornn--of~.--btA-~
l'nliike tht$ February the tllggnt mo1ittI Oi
anyp~.

AIII~CIIP*~1IJlIdN.

M.4GNAVOX
~~~J~~-

\

lIll'omcn'.leog.mll.
Dltlna MUlei' -203. 181. ArII!O; Rllbll UI1,

N/lla'" L4nd.llnget' 184. Dor-c E ctllenll.amp
lID. c..rcll GrelKh IlJ7. 1M. Ocn~ Fr<tVftrl
1%, 8onllio McttIlCltd 191, Ella Lull Ita.
O«JrVle JCI~wn IU, HlldlJ 60rgll"o' 101

Ocll Pederson 100. ArlcM Bmlttett 193. p"r
1-1 lnAlo II!!. 19•• Cindy Ech1enlulmp 181
£Iernlca PeU~rlGn 1110. '0(1\1 Holdof"f to), Gcrl
Mark. 190. V'clIl PiCk 149. 100(1 RO(I~ lID
Adell,.. Kh,nalt 100. MDrlOtl E "On' 184. Dec
50chull ua 703, KlIlh.,. Biliholmer 'OJ. 190

lmogeno BGI"" 2.0. Loll Nolhen14 701. 190
l..olona Janke 211. Jo OOlr .... nde1" 181. Paulin"
Dall 1M. NIJ\& l"lomm01' lUI. Donno Lull 197
Sue Wood 191. Keren H"n$en re8, (II!<I EIII~

ttl. E,lher Eabelrg 213. Gotl MIIrks 181
Helen SlU'mlr ne-;-Untb iDn1nt"t•.-YI~y

Skollon21'L Pal Mor,., 712. Enlll Kalhnl 216.
!lue Wood 181. 201. "0. AlIclII Rohde 181. m.
Gwen Jotvenwn 1..... e~rb B~rncr 199. Juck1
MUlIlu... IV." C~lhy EChlcnkomp 1\>3

Nancy SbClrer 190. Addle JOl'gen'e'l 1111
l(ttl, Sanltrll G/llthto 1M. 2U. ClIrol arum
mQfld 102, II!]. lIndll Gamblo 183. M~"y

P~lnu," fM. Frllncctt UloMrd un. k~thy

TP
4
3
7..
7
1

2
2

32
s.

FO FT F
I 2·2 0
1 1-2 )
J I·) I
2 2-) I
2 )·5 2
o 1-2 3
1 0·0 1
1 0-0 0

11 10-17 11
24 2-0 14

WINSIDE
J, Jaeger
K_ F,odorkk
O. Janka
L, Jensen
K_ Lolghton
K. Benshoof
S.Topp
T, Qrudl9an

:tatale
Walthill

ide glris whipped

oand 10glrll
Chef Reeg: 3rd In lOU free. 2nd

In 50 back.•
Jill J0nt6n: 7th In SO blIck. 7th

In SO breo'Sf. 4th In SO f1V-

IHAMOHD-tuII MUMlllS1 h ... yiMw ".00 d~... )
-.pd4. .... "-Iot'1lDAY •• 2'.... . .

. ' H~ for an upset victory was leading rebounder with 11,
S WednesdaV In (ha ~~-- ~-----rum -etgh1 and Karlane
-,~ District Tournament I'llt Wlnslda Benshoor mode 'hroo steals.
~~_;;r wero wiped out 85 talented Leading scorers for Walthill

Walthill ousted the holtt 'eam were Lilli Lewis with 23 point•.
" fl"omthotournsvw1thaSD-37w1n, Mld..-ollo Tipton with 11 and

Wlmlde, which 4e'ected 90n· Sharon Gill with 10.
croft In first round play, didn't The ....Jo!r! ended WInside',
hove much luck agalmlt tho top- season with a 5-10 record
!oeOded team. Walthill lumped out WOn"II' 14 10 12 14-50
to lJ Unt quarter leltd ot '''·2 and W'ln,'do 2 1~ 2 14--12
tho Wildcats couldn't overcomo
their slow atan.

A 14·IOcdv6lntegolnthe~

quarter cut tho Blue,ays' IcDd to
24-16 but thOt WM 8S dose 81l tho
Ceta covId 901. Walthill uoed •
12-2 adw!IAtage In 'he third period'0 put the gemo under control.

Tho hosts were led by: OMlo
Janke and Kelly Lotghton with
seven poInts ~ech. LI50 Jansen
KOt'od aiM poln". Jonl Jaeger



SALEI

18,hJ8 8 pll' plu.

$1) 04 F f T t..",:

• Oe~D 'lHJgmg
lugli pl(>dtJ(.O;:
lonq (-""',, ....".1'

, Ault'~'>-l>.~d Ill~l

{]es'yn ,,,,,,'\' ..
101'1 vvw

, llg la9 luV~

prov'de exl,"
Dulling DOwe'

1000.-16.6 ply
plu' $2 39 H:.l

Ana old lilt

• OUr Best F~iTractorTire

SUPER R FRONT
> JUlIUS ~ •

$10995

E!!J4:1ta
On America's Finest New Tractors

POWER TORQUE

SAVEl

1000.-16 6 ply

plu. $2,;)9 f E T
Arrd 01(11011:

• Rugge,d r,m sh'eld
helps prolecl
IOVier 511jewall
'rom cuts 6
brUISlrtg

• Deep WIde center
rib for sleem'ig
ease

• Ttlple lemper~d

n\l1on cord body
I(If strenglh and
long ....ear

• l "n~J ',is1 "'9 .,I'er,yfrt
liarD Ipmpered n ..lnn
corli ,_onSlrUC!IOfl

, ':lUWf pull,ng powe'
I,om d"glo·brace-d
Ire<ld "'05

• H{~avy dUI', "'" .,,",,(_I{j

llelp5 PH)!"". 1 ,lgam~!
'DC" ;,nd sfubble
da/f\;.yE·

I S ~.J8 6 ply plu.

S? nf E 1

4n(~ ala I" r

Our Best Selling
Rear Tractor Tire

TRACTION TORQUE

$23900

Save On Tractor Fronts

TRIPLE RIa R/S
JUHLlJS

$7700

SAVEl

: ,('

Rear Tractor Radial Tire

All These Duals Are N.ow Available

,,-,IIH1<1
• W,d(~ ltnu.Jql. tu

tloar i:L.ro,>~

d,lf,cUI~ ""l:' I ,t,I(J~
, A Irul', "l;JnPUVf>r

ablt' 9p...,,-n·/~m,,;,

heaV'y (July t<",J' '
!'f~

Ill,l~ !I ply plu~

$1 ~4 f E 1 1",(

')1"

thl' "
(ihiS life .s nol
s.ale prlceQ '

(;I,f

High Flotation For Wagons

FARM SERVICE

$5295

,,.. I"

Check With Us For
-Coffee

_~~_a1_V!_h_eel=s~e-=--e--=-e~~~H~IA~....-I~~I-- c -,&-Cq9~~les
Coryell Derby Service-Has-

e Unverferth 9 Clnoloc

• Economy • DireCt Ax1!

• f am04,5 3"ob
dOSlgn lor positive

>l••"n. (• HIgh Holahon IOf .
moblhl.,. In 50ggy --;

• ~:~~ and rim ~
protecllon agaln!)1 \'

~~~gl~ooI5 and V

\
OTHER SIZES OFFER SIMILAR SAVINGS Just say "Charge If' with ApprovedCrerJit -

Sale Ends March 13J

Mr, and Mrs WilHam Broer of
Hinton. Iowa were visitors Feb
104 in the Walter Lage home

Mrs LaRue Leicy w'd~ hOnored
tor her bIrthday that WdS on
Valentine's Day

Mr and Mrs Murray Lelcy
entertii'lned a\ dinner' tor his
mother Guests were Mrs LaRue
LelCy and Ed, Mr and Mrs Er
vin Wittier and Mr. and Mr~"_

HarOld Wittler, Benli, Bobby and
T J , all 01 Carroll, Mr. and Mrs
Lyle Miiler of Magnet and Mrs
MelVin Miller of Randolph

LINDA Forio:. 01 South SIOU,'CI
ty spent trom Feb )) 10 )6 With
her parent., Mr and Mrc., Ed
ward ForI<

PITCH CLUB
Mr and Mrs Don Volwller

entertained rhe Pltch""'f: lub the
evening of Feb 13 with all
members present Mr and Mrs
Dallas Brandt were guests

Prizes went to Mrs Lonnie
Fork, Mrs Rodney Monk
Richard Janssen and Dattas
Brandt

Mr and Mrs Rodney Monk will
be the next hosh

Mr and Mrs. Brad Frink and
Jeremiah ot LinGoln spent lasl

,weekend In the Don Frink home
Joining the group for dinner on

Feb. l-AwereMr•.4ndMrs. LeRoy
Nelson. Curt. Cory. Dana and
Danielle. Mr, and Mrs. Jay
Drake and Mr. and Mrs. Gor-don
Davls and K.elli. an afarroll and
Shelly D8Vls of Norfolk

HAPPY WORKERS
SOCIAL (lUB

Mrs lyle Cunningham was
hosless Wednesday when the
Happy Workers SOCial Club me-t
at he-r home

Guests were Mrs Dave'tot' 01
W4yne and Mrs (iMence Mar
rts'

PrileS were won by Mrs (lill
Rohde M,.-" Don Frink and Mrs
Lena Re-thwlsch

Mrs RVHel1 Hall IS activities
chairman lor Ihe new ¥ear and
due,> werfo' colle-cted

The ne_f meoetlng Wilt bE'MarchI' ..... tth Ihe placl'flo be announced

WASHINGTON
DAY DINNER

Mr and Mrs Gordon Davts 01

Carrol! "Iiende-d the Wa,>hH":tg'on
Day Dlroner for rurill mall Cdr
rlerl;', D,,>tr,C! 2. ,11 Dodge or
Monday

Mr Da-vis (arroll rural mil,1
carrier. was elf'{: ted sec retar I'

and treasurer of Ihe·brgani lalion
TMe- nexl meeting Will be March

20 and ..... '11 be held ,n (<'HrOII ill
Ron's Sleak Hous.e

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
There were 14 present lor a no

host dinner held al the
Prt><,byte-rlan Chvrch Wednesday
prpce-dlng Ihe meellng ot Unlled
PCf'\byterlan Wome-n

Mr.. E ..tt1pr Battr,., w",., coll~

chairman
Mrs Millon Ow!"n .. '-.onducled

the buslnes<, meellnQ and Mr ...
Lem Jone,;; reported on the 1,1.,t
meetIng. Mr\ E \n\er Batlen
red4 the trea,>uref S report

There were seven members lor
IMe buslne"~ mei,;'llng and Mr~

Lloyd Morr,s ..... ..,'> a gvest
Mr., Millon Owens e ...p-J--alned

Ihe Introdu(lions for le,,'>ons that
Ihe group will uo;.e lor the ne_'
lour years on (hri.,tla"
Stewardship and ...... rl .. ,n charge
o! the f~tle",,>on on O,!d Tesla
men! Ora a Mr .. EeWln Mor
rJS read M nl,>try 01 MI,>s'ons

Mrs Etia ,~her .... ,11 be (Olf~

chairman lor Ihe Mafch.J d,nnpr

WORLD DAY
OF PRAYER

The World Day of Prayer will
be observe-d Friday, March 5, a1
) 30 pm af the MethodIst Churct1
In Carroll

Mrs, John Wnllams Is general
chairman. Mrs Walter I-age Is
secretary· treasurer, Mrs, Erwin
Morris is representative of the
Presbyferian Church. Mrs. Ruth
Jones IS representative of the
Congregational Church and Mrs.
Don Harmeier Is representative
of the Methodist Church

Women ot the area are Invited
to aHend and are asked to br Ing a
few cookies for the luncheon that
will follow the program.

Coffee will be furnished.

HILL TOP LARKS
The Hilltop Larks Social Club

met Feb 9 at the Ray Roberts
home wllh all members present

The feature for roll call was "a
Valentine gill exchange'

Mrs John Williams conducted
Ihe bUSH'le-ss meeting and Mrs
John Bowe-rs reported on the last
meeting

Mr<; Bower<; read 'If You
Can'l Stand the Cold. Get Into the
Klt'Chen" and "You Know You
Are a Fdfm Wile 11'

Mr'i Jim Flor'lne and Mrs
John Williams were Winners at
cards

Mrs John Wilfiams will be th~

hostess March 9

METHODIST WOMEN
The United Methodist Women

met Feb 10 al fhe churcn
'",llo .... ,>hlp hall With eleven
<nembers present

Mr<, Doli Harml"'t:1" condvOed
lnt:' bU<,H')es<, meeting, Mr':. Gene
Relhwi'>Lh reported on the Id':it

and Mr.-., Waller lage
'f'ad t,easurer's report

Nlrs Harmeler was In charge
o! scripture and prayer

Plan.-. N~re made lor the 'ire
eond ,n a serle-., 01 three dlnne-r<,
~erved for,_the public ttl ~ h~lq

Wednesday, Feb 24, beqinmng a1

)) 3(J a m Chairmen for the din
ner are Mr'5. Perry Johnson Mr.,
John WillIams and Mr~ John
Rethwisch T-hose in Charge of the
Country Store" are (V\n LQt.Hse

Boyce and Mrs Merhn Kenny
Mrs. Don Harmeier had' the

lesson. 'LIving Together as a
Global Family , Roll call was
'whlch country ! would like 10

visit'
Mrs Harmeier servt!'d

Mr and Mr., Delmar Eddie
dnd family wenfto Schuyler Feb
, where lhey altended lunerlll
ser'..-'ces for Ma!come TMompson.
6' whO pd .. sed away suddelinq
follOWing a hearl attaCk

Bur'dl ",as ,n NOrfOlk __
Mrs Thomp'5.0n ''> the lormer

Adel,ne Slilmm she '5 an aunt at
Mrs Eddie

Mr dnd Mr,> Ellery Pearson
"nd M~ and Mrs Ron Kuhnhenn
.... enl 10 PonCa Feb 8 wh~e

'''''1' attended funeral $er",lct"!>
for Lee Gilmer, 9. wMO had bef.on
rl r{'s,de-nf of d home In Uflca

80n Gilmer 01 Omaha,.OJ son In
'.lIN 01 the Pedr'Son ... IS a son ot
L~e Gilmer

MR AND MRS. Perry )o"n5oon
and Mrs Robert Johnson 01 (ar
roll, Mr and MrJ Lawre-nce
J ohoson 01 Madison, S D Mr
dnd Mrs Kenneth Packer and
Mr and Mrs I van Johnson, all of
Wake-Ile-Id, and Mr and Mn
QUlnten Erwin of Concord had
dinner Feb 'In the Walt Johnson
/'lome In Soul/'l SiOux eily

DANCE TOUR
Mr and Mrs Arnold Junek and

Mr dnd Mrs Jerry Junek refurn
ad home Fe-b 8 aHer being on a
square dance tour to Floflda for
17.days

There- wre )l-on the Floyd Roof
Tour lhal-'w(t"5 cO sponsored by
Jerry Juneio:.

The group went on the Flavia
with 400 aboard thaI took them
tr-am Mi·anH 10 Nasf>du

They attended the Gr,and Old
Opry at Nashville, Tenn and
went 10 the Rock C,ty Garden af
Chantanooga, Tenn

TMey Took the Ge-orge-
Okefenokee boat cruise through
t~e swamps and ylslted the

SENIOR CITIZENS
Ti->e-re- were I) present Feb 8

~:'.:--',:.h~d;len,\ (.t ren .. 'rw!~

Mr.. Hf'I' mer "I\Id~ 'he
'1o,>!e<;,>

LAIDES AID
ANDLWMl

There were ) 1 me-mbers pre
!en-f Feb 10 when the St
Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid and
Lufheran Womens MisslQnary
Leaq'tie mel al the church
fellowship hall
I Mr<; Erna Sahs was "he hos'ess
and had the devohons. Mrs Ar
thur Cook accompanied lor group
~,n9'ng dnd had the Bible- study
taken Irom Psalm )]1

The group d'scus<;ed making a
bdnner foe the LWML O''Sotelct
Convpnhon that w,11 be held al
Ihe Manni! Inn ,n ';ou'h <;fOU~ C,
ty In June

The amTIv£>, SdIy song was sung
tor Mr and ¥Ie" '-qe"y Hott:kl1,
who were ,-",Iebra' n9 the,r 44th
wedding' 6nn'V€'<'"'iary thaI day

Mrs Er".n W,'t!pr w,11 hO.,1 the
Mdrf;n I-G ff\t'e-!H'g

Th(' Aid was 'c ·'d..-e d load
stdnd at Ihe Edwclcd 'ark tarm
sale Fe-b 13 With I<Ns Arthur
Cook Mrs Arnold Jun<..k Mrs
Murray lp,ry and 'VIrs Er",,,
W, tlll-'f ,n "har~ _

OELTAOEK
BRIDGE CLUB

Mr't Ru~r> JCJf\P<, ... n~er'dlnl"'d

the Del'a Cj .. ~ Club
member~ ", oj 1 jU

Ch<::'on a'" F'",t:; 4

p, '''_'-., ",r.:n' 'Q Mrs Marl.;ln
Jorda" Mes Roberl I Jone-s and
Mr<, Ollo lNdQnef.·_

Mrs Jordanll'Y"J5"lo have hosted
a 12 30 pm luncheon tor the Fe-b
18 meeting •

pot~

'>,p .. r'erta,nmenl
\0 Mrs lOUie

sl,ne Cook
dnl;! Mrs Harry HoteJdt

Wf'-re 10 ho<;lthe Feb '5 Cdrd Pdr
ly

STAR EXTENSION CLUB
""',~ Kp 'h Owe"'> ..nter'd,ned

",l' E .' .. ns 0" (vb
me"'l>ers d"d qUE',;I,; Mrs
Ron,'tld Re+>". Vor~ GOrdon Da,,'~

,v., E "rj r ',r".r dnd Vlrs
Ru<;'>eil Mdil on Feb 9

M,.. '--Qndu<;.tEM;:! the
and Mr,';., Clor

\E'c,r~¥

"'d\ !'hat 'he
H'J'"'f:"r:,Hf""', Jdy ,.,,1', '0,)<" "e'd
Feb I) In Wayr,e

"'I" r ',r"--,, ',h,)"",.d fhp grQuP
hOw ID "-'-'rl~':' ,ro<hf,d",d pot
hoid ... ' "

Mr<, M,'ton Ow","<, "", "O<'! tn ..
Mclr(J1 1. 'TH:t:lln~ .;jjlO I.~I\: It::i~on

be gdrden,ng gomq '0

JhOSkinsnews ......- --I

~i~~~ __;]·~··'~--~---~-----~-~-~------~
"_~~"~NUAi.MEETING Cypress Gardens anJ at' fOort SOCIAL NEIGHBORS

T • Con r: atlonal church Meyers toured the" largest Shell ,Mrs. Jer.ry Hale was the
m."I"hDefs 'herd" --ntelr antlua - hostes.s-----weetnesda¥ wJlel) the
meeting feb. 7 followlng( church The group visited Olsn1'Y Land Social Neighbors Club met with
services. '. \ at Orlando and the Busch seven-members present.

·Gten-9owttng'8ndRommr-Rea. --Gardens-a' ni"l'fPa. r-ta. Mrs. Arnold Junek conducted
~eeted as-geacOll5- to ser-ve They took the GuJf Co.Mt CcuLse the business. meeting .and Mrs
wrth John Rees aftd Robert I. from Pensecola; Fla, to ·New Hale reported on the last
Jones. Or~leans and also visited> the meeting.

Terry -RObed!>' -I!i Trustee _to· - eapttat-at-BatorrR-ouge;-ta-. --that Rolf calt Was '-'what f do for
serve wlth,.Glen Dowling and Is fashIoned similar to the Capital pasttlme when I"m snow bound ..
CbacJe5.Morr~. " of N.ebraska_, Prizes at ten point pitch went to

Mr:'s. Ronald Rees was re- • Mr and Mrs. Earl Jones of Mrs. Duane Creamer and Mrs.
elected church secretary and 'Cape Coral. Fla. ioined the group Arnold Junck
Mrs. Stanley Morris re·elected far the boat cruise to Nas:!oau Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst will
treasurer Mrs Jones IS a s.ster of Mrs. Ar host the March 17 club meeting

Mrs. John Rees Is organist with nold Junek
Mrs. Roy Glass, assistant. While' on. vacation, Mr. and

Stan Morris. Chartes'Monl"'/ Mrs Arnold Junck celebrated
Ron Rees and Melvin andR~ their 36th wedding anniversary
Dowling and Lynn Roberts are on Feb)
usher5

Mrs Gten Dowling Is historian
and Mr and Mrs lloyd Morr IS
are In charge of the Communion
ware

DEL~ATECOHFEREHCE

r,.hdfy &'ufn."M <;hwrc:h_Iho c.ntr~f~Con_ ...~_T~,
... '.,oro; i••i;/I.JI _.•nd
.....~It"'"SI9U.C;I·
tr_~""'.'-'·_

"
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ELLIS

'" i ," ;''''.:~'i, ,,~l,;;:,.::;,

T~:.~;c'u~:;;~~~r~::~1~~m
Twice a We~k Plckl1~.
11 You "fI"eA~y ~robleins

Ca)IVs"~137."21~7 ' "

MRSN::*i~
SANITARY~ERWCE,

I

LuteRoo~
Box 294

Wisner:mli. 6S79J'·
15 Years Expedence

Commercial"·
Inslitulionar_

Cold Process Asphalt
New Single Ply Rubber

(For ('nl('rg("nc'~\'r~of' ...
nlmit:.'~!!I)· - 529..fHK21

PULICE

EI"fI!:RGENCY .

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh. . 37S-~~

- City Adminjstrator 
Philip A. Kloster,

City Clerk-Treasurer
Norman Meltbn

("Uy .I"ttorru;·y -
Olds. Swarts & Ensz 375~35~5

Councilmen :..-
Leon'Hansen- 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-IS,io
Larry Johnson 375·2864
-6ary·VopalellSkjh".---'l~
Oai-reU Fuelberth . 375-3205
Keith Mosley 375-1'(~~

Jim Craun 375-3126
. Darrell Heier 375wl~38

Way':!e Municipal Airport ~ :;':
AI Alleo. Mgr:. .. 37H!W'f

-

215 W. 2n,d ~treet

Pbone 315-2506
Wayne, Nebr:.

Plumbing

Restaurants

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Real Estate

_RADIAT~RS
REPAIl'tS·

- .s820.Dodge
---onrnInr.N1!br.·- ----

.Pror~ssional Farm M~illlget.ri~.nt:
Sales - Loans~ Apprais;"ls·

--- . Jerry Zi,:"mer ,.

BOX45~

CREIGHTON

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAl.
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's l.utheran
----------Church Lounge Wa ""

lilt &:In! ThundllY oU~achMonth
I!:OOa.m._ll:OOl'lioon

1;30p.m. - ~:OOp.m.

Doniver &·ArJeR.Peterson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 • Office 375"2899

Plumbing - Healing
& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 315-3061
If no answer call375·;171:J

.. -RE;UES1'I\TE- .
SPECJALISTS-

• We Sell Farms and flomes
• We Manage-MFarms
.-we N'e--E--xpe-rtso-in these- Fields

MIDWEST LAND CO,
Phone 375~3:J85

• <...._..J.06 ~ain - Wayne. Nebr.

WAYNE BOOKSTORE .~ ..
& otrice Supply

375-3295 219 Main

State National
Insurance
Company

Pharmacist

Monuments

•.=~
MlnN'apolis. MN 55402

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT co;

Finest in quality
ExpetlJ:r.aftwli!llshjp "

Monumenls
and Markers
Virgil Luhr

Phone 375-1!498

Call

GordonM,
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
Bruce Luhr, FIC

375-4498
Complete Life and HeaJth

Insurance ltnd Mutual Funds

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY
- STORE

Insurance ~ Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Bank Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 315-4888

--~-- WAYNE
VISION CENTER
OR:DOl\lAl.I> E. KOEB\4IL

OR. LARRV M. MAGNUSON
OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main Sl. Phone 375-21)20
.~.

Mr.s. rauV·;thle$.w-a5-ln char:ge
of t!1e prQgra.m.·' .

Mrs. Dennis Van Houten Serv
ed r~freshment$,

Finance

Financial
Planning

Insurance

{~'~p.~~~.rn '\ MA,N,o\(iE MONEY

In'ol:!olllr-"'!)!\,-,f\llicd ~rv'Ct:~

1",h1..... ,I>·,,( \l(,·"l

I>EPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone :11;-,..2600

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

. Way.. "'(}~~'-
III West 3rd ~ ~!;

- .. --- --~I··.,.....'i:

Accounting

George Phelps
("·I·hli,·,1 Fill:lIlt' ••11 1'1;11I111'.

J Ifi ,\Iain Slr·I·t'1

Wa \ tl('. '\' r·: fiR7Jo\'j

I"-;;.·\Inx

The Triangle

'" I,oa ..,'"'\'''
~ \\'nrltndull'

Puq)O!o('

Max KathoJ
Certified Public Accountant

Box 3S9
108 Wesl2nd

Wayne, Nebraska·
315-4118

.mD1
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Spcond
~ Life" Health
• Group IIrallh

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
--:t7S~

Real ESUlle VacatIOns
Appliant'es - Cars E:lc

Maximum $7,000
109 \\-'l"st 2nd :175-113

Diek Keidel. R.P,"
:J15~"t42 •

. - elleryl Hall, R.P,
....~........__....__.I_,_ -' .... "315,3610 .-.,.

"SAV~Mo-lt~
'~LDR-lJG··· .

ZS6-3S84

BV
Belfv

Addison

CHECK
with US!

il.-In determlnlng- m
personal net worth. what
assets should be lo~
eluded? Shol!ld I list mv
Individual Retiromont
Account and company
penslf)" fund?
A. Yes, your IRA and other
pensions funds should be
included In the asset side of
a net worth calculation.
Although it is dfffieull 10
arrive at avalue estimate for
pension _funds. ,generally
the lump sum payment you
wouhj.·-recelve if you quit
today is the ~ figure used.
Other. things to include' are
savings accounts and
~vil)gs~rtlfL~at~,mOnt:v
lent to 'others. (or personal
accounts rBceh".a.-,lel.
Remember U. ' S.· Savings
BOilds, &tocks~and-boflds-at

-- '"
U9tat~t4ifmiR8- -tho

current . market" value of
.you,· houM and'-otheu
estate, property. List
househOld furnishingS"" ,.
rule Of thumb is to estimate

=ri~:'~~~~:~·of~
value 01 your housel. In-.
clu<le a ." elry. an
en.d 1he resale
valUe 01 . ., And.
don't forgel I~cash value
of, your,- permanent .-frt'e

m=a~p~~:~

...U\f.~r.1

meet In the home 01 Ruth
t;bmeler of Laurel tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 7: 30 p.rn

the BlaC:l( Knight at 6:30, p.m. PITCH CLUB
Husbands ar,e hiCiuded. • . ----;---. Mr. and Mrs. Alv'iil' Bargstadt·

MODERN MRS. entertained the Pitch Club T\Jes-
MrS. How~rd Voss entertained day at their home, .

theMo~nMr5.CardCftJbather . Mr. and Mrs.' heonard SHOWING FI.LMS'--- Prizes were.woii.bY',:Mr,."and

::::nt.~~~.a~I:~~Ga::~f:ue5t . A~he;~:~t:'::t~ri~·:~,I~:%~rCh The 'Unlted MethoclJsf-Cfir.lfch Ml:s.~moOf;Mr,"and-- _ ;--
High prIze was won by'Mrs. 16 8t fhe home of Mr. and ¥rs. wlH be showing fIlrJ1S In their ~ayne Imel; Mrs. C.O. Wit-hand· ..

D9"nlsJ_an.k~andlowbY.Mrs.Or. George Farran. . social room during Lent. After M~. andN'!rs,.Don,.Lelghton. " " .J11ur:s~aYn,,",Fq,:.:~
ville Lage. FIGS. thbeeh.1JeJ'dm.,.a."gr:OJ.l-P" .d.1$~~~!2~:Lwt!!~~1_4_Tblel~~~~~~~" CIV~I Mrs~',WQY~'~)'

1henekt meeting w)1I be March The FIGS met at the Unlfed , -a ..U.Ll.l--l""'-'--'--lSiL..-' ,

16-.at the home oriMrs. Alvin MethodlsfChurchTuesday. A- tree will 'bfferlng will be r"'·'·· . '_~~ftl~O:L:C~'
Carlson.' J The showing of the "Cross and taken. COMMUN.TYcUli3 ~o:-,,1fc:iY7"',relf. " :

the' Switchblade" film was Everyone is w.elcome. TI~e Is' The Winside 'CoOl~unlty Ch~b d~I:I~,~..c.,~ss; Tp:'iry,:,."", "', ..,.". ','.':,"<-"\
SENIOR CITIZENS dlscu!lsed. This was· shown 7:30 p.rn wilL be JlPO~Q.rJr,l9- th~. an,:,~ar ..M.ondaY-TuesCfjy,,~:Fe)it,.i;,f2~~r.----'":""

Twelve SenlorCltlwns and one ear~'er. They discussed the pa,\cake f,eed 0", M.~rch (J a-t ;tfle - a~.dT~lU·S~~y-e.:f~tY!!:'~~:;?'~~*~~:":_','':''-
guest, Laurel DuBois. met at the posslBUlty of showIng another 'SUNDAY NIGHT Winside Auditorium. ServlnQ'wl1i Boys '1?,lstr;.~~t B'~~k~!~~,~\.r~Hr~~~,
Stop Inn Tu&sday, film In May PITCH CLUa be from .. t08 p.m. ment at -Waketreld. ,,", .."",;',:'-'.,':1',

en~:r~:ifl:::~~. was playe.d for 1I1111111111.1II.III!11!••IIIIIlI•••••••••-.·••••••••••.••'.-IIiI·~-I'"iil_III'II·.,··.','':!''·"'..':.i:t'~.{rl:o ':

~~~~i£~~:f~~~::': _Business aPflPt:ofessional -_:: 'I~'-""~r--
~oe~:e~a~~eva~:~:~~e~'::~;:a:~ , DIRE ·C~~O=rR'·"','y--~-~-
whatever else they wanted for __
lunch

The Senior CItizens signed a

~~~~~~~~et~~~t:~f\~~~~~~~nk ~_'._' ._
The next meeting will be Feb.

23 at 2 p.m.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Free Immunization Clinic

will be hcld tomorrow (Tuesday)
at the Hillcrest Nursing Home
from 1 103 p.rn

Parents arc requested to bring
Iholr child's Immunization
records with them

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Cedar County Historical

Soclefy will meet on Thursday,
Feb 25, at 8 p,m. In the County
Museum In Hartlngton

Mrs, Winifred Bass of Laurel
wlJl present a segment of "Our
Heritage" series, whkh dealS
with the Irish and English 1m
migrants

BOOK CLUB
The Laurel Book Club will meet

today (Mondayl at 8 p.rn
• They wIll meel In the home of

Mrs, Allen Purdue 0' laurel with
Mrs. Ethel Ebmeler of Laurel
assisting

Mrs Ann Nelson ot Laurel will
be the reviewer

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday. Feb. 22: Spill N' Spell,
2p,m

Tuesday. Feb. '23: 8lngo, 2p,m
Wednosday. Feb. 24: Sing"

long, 9:30 a.m,.; moyie at 2 p.m
Thursday, Feb. 25; VolunteerS

will do hair at 9 a.m,; Rhythm
band wl!1 practice, 2 p,rn

FrldolJY. Feb. 26: Blble.study. 2
p.m

Saturday. Feb. 27: Mrs Leola
Gowery will celebrate her 82nd
birthday, 2 p.m.

Sunday. Feb~ 28; United
Pr~sbyterlan Church servkes.
1:30 p m

mrs. gary lute

\.-,.-

CREATIVE CRAFTS
The Creative Crafts Class will

ELT CLUB
The ELT Club from Laurel will

be meeting tn the Belden Bank
basement on Thursday. Feb. 25.
at 7:30 p.m. .

Hostesses wilt be Mr!>, Darrell
Grat of 8clden and Mrs. Cy Smith
of Laurei. .

FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY
The Friendly Wednesday Club

mel at lhe Alvin Nieman home
Tuesday for a dinner with
husbands a5 guests.

The nekt meeting wlll be March
17 when the club will eat out at

LUNCH N LEARN
Lunch N Learn was held at the

Corner Cafe In Laurel on Wednes·
day.

There were 23 wom!;!n from the
Lam-el Community that were
given Informallon on "Chooslng
and UsIng the Food Processor:'
by Mrs, Val Ebben.on. Cedar
County Home E .tenslon Agent,
Irom Hartlng'on.

Wednesday morning, Feb. 24 at
7:30 a.m

The Evangelical Free Church0' Concord will be serving tho
breakfast for sentor high youth.

The pastor of the serving
church will be In charge of a short
devollon.

JOLt.Y COUPLES
_, """_~RQ.CLIlIi

Mr...and Mrs. Ca.,1 TroutmaA
!tl1W't.o"J:md. t~jL1QII)l' Couples
Card Club Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker won
prizes.

The next meotlng will be with
Clarence PfeUfers.on March 16.

A dessert luncheon was served.,· .

~-.-.----S!

LENTEN BREAKFAST
The Youth Lenten Breakfast

will be held at the United
Methodist ChurCh In Laurel on

CONTEMPORARIES
The Contemporaries E.tension

ECMENICAl SERVICES Club met in the home 0' Mrs.
Eemenlcal Services will be Rich Erwin of Laurel on Feb. 12

held during the Lenten !teasen In There were J2 members 01 the
the Laurel communIty Farmerettes Extension Clubs as

Churches taking part are.--- their guests as well as Mrs. Val
United Presbyterian 01 Belden' Ebberson, Cedar County Home
and Laurel. United Lutheran.of Extension agent, from Har
Laurel and United Methodist tlngfon a~rs, Lucille H~ltman

Church trom Logan C~nter and and Mrs. C ford Hrdlicka'. bofh
Laurel of Laurel. -

The services will begin at 7:30 Mrs. Regg Ward gave the
pm lesson on "Property Rights 01

The schedule Is as follows Women'" She advIsed the group
March ), Logan Center United to be aware 01 the new Jaws, to
-Mtrlhodlsl Church with Rev. Ken update their""W'\lls. etc
nelh Marquardt. United Mrs Ebberson, who had
Lutheran pastor speakIng; recently presented a polson
March 10. United Presbyterian control workshop. showed the
Church In Laurel with Rev, Ar grqup varioUS packages of
thur Swarfhout. pastor of lJ.,nlted households poisons 'hat can be
Methodist speaking; March 17, mistaken for sale and useful pro
Unlled Methodist In Laurel with ducts
Rev Tom RQbson from the Hostcs.ses were Mrs. Larry
United Presbyterian Church Thompson, Mrs Jim Llpp and
speaking; March 24. United Mrs. Fenton Crookshank, all of
Lutheran Church with Rev. Swar Laurel.
thout speaking and March 31, The ned meetIng wUI be held
Union Presby-terlan Church In on WednesdllY, March 10, In the
Belden with Rev. Marquardt home 01 Mrs, Jim Joslin with
speaking. Mrs. Bob Dickey. as co·hostess

The 'heme 01 the services will
be on the lord's Prayer

A time of fellowship will toIlow
each service

The churches will have their
own Ash Wednesday services on
Wednesday. Feb, 24.

. Ran;h;~i~;'F~~d;i<?;;';
0wM4 o,.n.t-:<llrt:"
W ..Ie & ·MlIhw ~ (402) 217·2450
W......w, Nt ..,'" ,..... "......-__..._ .._.-.;. ...........c_

RECENTLY HIRED , Ron call WBS readfng ofarticles The money making protect was

s. nL:~~~~~e ~~~~S~1'~::~e;~I':~:I~.~V61~~~~~ H~ tw~o~~~~~ ~~~c:.rse:,re~a;[~:~:
Board a:,' a home exten- Program books 'or 1982 were Reports were given by several

U58l"1'lbled. members-wOO·attended the coo~-

III assume-he,: 'part=tTme~etn--stenwatt-gave--:-::mg-'schooHleldin Wayne reeent
S MBrch 1. The' month of the lesson of making Irises from Iy_'
uary was spent training.. sheer material. . Mrs. Arland Aurich gave the
day w,lll be her i"~U1l!11roffice The next -meetlng--wtl~~ao lesson.. __

p.m. at the ho.me of Mrs. ~bert Mrs. Joe ,Claybaugh
Cleveland on 'March 11. Mrs._ demonstrated jlEgg CoOkery."
Cleveland will be lesson leader. Tho nextmeetlng-wlU be March
Everyone Is to wear something 11 at the home of Mrs. Dean
gr~n or pay a fll1'O 0' 25 cents. Janke.

Mrs. Wylie served,
e.ducatlon. She taught refreshments.
, IQL!o-/'jILr:!lL~O!L_._ .. ~_.... .... ._-----~,.~~.--

year and has been e SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
e te_IIf.".er at YVIl'y-"e an~ The_.S..fattcrc,m ~~!D..~bDr!LC;;;J.u~_
'or ,severa' years. met at the home of Mrs. Herbert
d her husband. Lon, who Jaeger with nine members and

at 3M In Norfolk and three guests, Mrs. Werner Menn.
Letha, 9and Laurel, 6. Mrs. "'Oove Jaeger and children
r01ltdeofs In Winside - and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh of Car·

ears. roll, present.
BUSY BEES CLUB The meeting was called to

Anna Wylie hosted the order by Mrs. Mike Schwedhelm,
Bee Club Wednesday at her president.
with II members present. Roll call was telling the age
. Duane Thompson, presl· when married.
called the meeting fo order The secrefary and treasurer's
opened by giving the "89 report was gIven by Mrs. Wilmer

Deck

METHODIST WOMEN 'een girls broughf $5.04. It made
he Laurel United Mefhodls' them 'hlnk about how lucky they

n met on Wednesday In tfle are. (
ship Hall of the church The ceremony continued with a

5 members In attendance. flag ceremony and presentation
George Hinrichs, president, of the World Association Pin to
ded the busIness meeting. fIrst year Brownies. All of the
ben~ and friends are In- Brownies received aUf09raph

to take 'part In tlie SpiritusI books. which they later sIgned for
th RetreDt at Norfolk from each other
h 12 to 14 Registrations are The ceremony ended with a
y March J to Mrs. Betty friendship cIrcle and treats

thout of Laurel brotl{Jht by Joen Clarkson
'5 the time 01 study. Girl Scout Week will be held

hlp. silence and prayer from March 7 to 13 In Laurel. On
onderlul tlmeler spiritual March 9, d tea wIll be held tor the

al mothers and anyone Ird1'h the
s Swarthout. coordinator ot community who was a lormer
I concerns announced 'he Brownie. If you were a Brownie,
I of Mlssl~s tha' will be please contact Mrs'-Rick Adkins

In Lincoln In July and read-or Mrs, Brian McBride. both
the Prayer Calendar. from Laurel
Laurel unll will sponsor a

on Saturday. March V.
el Clty Auditorium as

9 prolect
I emphasis will be put

Ing new members during
Mrs. Roger Heitman 0'

el Is the United Methodist
en me",bershlp chairman.

BROWNIE TROOP
Laurel Brownie Troop No 2SS

a "Thlnklng Day" ceremony
ay
king Oay Is when Brownlei
ry country have special
t5 of their sister scou\S In

lands.
p No, 25S decided to bring

lor every electrIcal can·
ID tttetr home. Seven·

Alpha Circle of the
Church will be compll'

a cookbook which wUI
lalllo In mIcrowave recipes.
wilt In,,",ude other recipes as

Members may send their
lpes to Mrs. Walter Chace or

Gary Lute at La\Jrel.
s Harold White, vice presl

. presented the d~votlons and
ntraductlon of the program,
B09crs and Sojourners With
. She showed a filmstrip on
<fer Lands" which deall'-wlth
~Mexlcan Immigrants and

problems

Qn the serving committee were
rs Ralph Milliken. Mrs, Jim

pbell, Mrs. Mildred O'Gara,
rs. Genevlove Ross and Mrs
elfh Wickett. all of Laurel.
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SANITAS
'-W~per

40.% off

No Ch.!'rge - Public Welcome

We wish to thank the
following businesses for

their contributions
Waldbaums's - Angle Food Cake.

Bill's GW - U... of freezer
Cindy Wille.. - Po.t....

Wellman's - iiaked goods
People's Natural Ga. - U.... of building

KTCH & Wayne Herald - Free ads
& Everyone else who contrlbut..d to

make It such a IUCce...

Bake Sale Committee
Wayne Music Boosten

,',,,"',,-,' ,

~.:.·.•.·..'.··.'.:.•....;...·.•.I•..·.'.·..··.,.A.'....•.... ' ..•.. '...•.....•...~.............••.......•: ..aw·.

y

....·...."lI..•..·e
Mo

. ..io.,W;'.F.•b,ru.·S·..22.'.... ". '. ..· .. 1. r.···.····..,,··Wi«.."..~«-::x~m~.~."'T._.~-_~;..~~~.~.~~~~_~__~_.._m_~_._lo_~_.._~~~~e_n~~~~~~~.._~~;d~;;;&~;~(~
=i:g~f-~~~s??~~~~~£r:f:.g;~i~~~L~~§i~~ £:nl~~:2:~:~~·£~~:~:~~~~~~~;;lm~.__,_~~~_!~~~J'brQQrY~ ..th ..
... F~Jl._Groui!.l:W'I4tot the Aid ----we-oOING ANN'IVERSARY Bill Greve on their wedding an Mr and Mrs. Eug~rit{'Gehrt',;rOf Kenny Thomsen and famllv .and _~
...., In charge with Mrs. Dan Guests were In the John Greve niversary HolsteIn, Iowa and Mf'. and Mrs Mr and M.rs... Jim Ander90n 01 ~.:~:~ >

,~. c:h8lrman and M.,. Bill home Feb. 12 to honor them on Jerry Anderson and family were Sioux City ~'"
.........~rman. their 47th wedding anniversary. Mr. and M,.s: BUI Harisen ,pent Sunday dinner guest:! In theEr' m.
.:.:,~:~: r::=:t ~~, aAd~s::e=~~ ~~::~; :::b'S:~~~=~~~ wIn aottger home_ ~ --~- a=S~:~~;~~~:::~:t=---t~ ~- ~

.=..~e' ~;:~~I:~~ .~;:: G~:e;I~=a:~d ~~'nl~;r~ of Mrs. Jack Hansen Cl:;~e '~~IS~~:: t~U::~:r~~ :~: ~~~~~, a~~I~r~n:n~:;~: T~~~~ *~
Mrt. Albert G. Nelson. Eugene Mr. and M,.s. Henry Greve and Alber1l. Nelson returned to his birthday 01 Mrs. Marvin Baker evening gue:st~ In '''e Clarence ::~~
...~CIlf:!~~.~Je.er.andBob Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Junior home trom a Sioux City hospital were Mr and Mrs. "Baker. Mr Baker homeln honor 01 the wed. ~:~::
......... Greve, Mrs. Diana Greve and Feb. 10 and Mrs_ T~rry Kal. Mr, andMn. ding annh~'ersaryOf Mr. and Mrs. :::::~

~··_"·:-,-_~1rt~~n~~~: ~';lf~~,"~a~~~W-E:~:~: Calters In the Nelson home Kevin Kilt an~ -famtty, Mr. and Clarence Baker ~:~j,

f:.fnIn;;xt meetillg' Is March 11 ::~:epl~e::~::;~;7Idy~;~1~::nls were .Junior Tarnow, Mr and ~m
~;::~-N:~:~M~~.E:~ ~ .,.

=::~~E';':~'~:~~ ,c~~;r~~,~,~c~'~h;c::U~u·~:~~~ Tarnow and Donna KI""khal.r THE CROSS & . - ~..;.~...r..:t:;~.~::.
I'nn~ln South Sioux CIty. Hostess the school the afternoon of Feb Mrs. Albert l. Nelsoo and Mrs THE SWITCHBLADE·' ','
will ba Mrs. Bill Hansen. 11 to honor Ihe teacher. Mr'3. Lori Emil Tarnow visited Mrs_ LeRoy

H ddl t he bl thday Giese at the Pender Hospital F r I ......

Th.IC:I~R~~':o~~:to~ tor :r. e~n:n·~s ~og:r Leonard d,1h.n:tfl,y~a~oo:ndergone surgery .:.,~.:~.~.:~•••::~•.::•••:~~.,:
Luther."s held an lee cream entertaIned Mr and Mrs. BHI .".. David Wllicorson'. testimony to bo mown •

by Uvlng Word feUowshlp at

I~~~~~Id ~~,~~, ""," ,::::,:"_ ~::,~::J Thew~Wy~;~::~~~~:Room !::!:!..~::::.~:i
On Feb. 12. 36 senior citizenS at thank the Wakelield F BLA school iUlce. whole wheal roll, butter, _

tendsd a Valentine party- Party chapter tor the cookies donated 10 glorified rice 7:30 p.m.
wtnners of games were Margarte the center Thursday, Feb. U Baked
Holm. Lloyd Anderson. Elvis Congregate Meal Menu lasagna, green beans. leIla salad
Olson and WInsome Olson. ~ongs Monday, Feb. 22: Tuna and with pineapple, orange lulce,
were led by Archie MacMillan noodles, glazed carrots. celery bread .,llck, butter. Ice cream
V&lktntIM cookies were donated stIck, lettuce with dressing. lea bar
by SUMn Baker and the FFA roll. butter, cherry pie Frlday, Feb. 26; FIsh !.Quares
Chapm. Valentlrnl' napkin!. and Tuesday, Feb. 23: Meafloal, wdh tdrlar sauce, baked potat-o
napkin rings were made and baked po-t<3to With 'S-Qur cream. With sour cream. broccoFl. apple
dcnotod by Brownie Troop 63 asparagus. coteslaw. homema~ IUlce homemade bun. butter
The senlon appreciate thl!l very bun, buHer, peaches (.'Inned pear'S
much ~nd wish to thank these Wednesday, Feb 14 Mdlc Coftee or Tea
Of"98I1lzatlons. Barbecued chicken. vegetarian served with each meat

The Wakefield Seniors have
,t~ -a MW fund·ral!oer. They
are collecting a mile's worth ot
pennies. 1844.f10. There Is a piC

turo 01 their fUnd-raising lady on
thewalJ of the center. her name I.,
Penny Annie. She was drawn by
Kay HlIlslnger. Anyone wishing
to contribute pennies are
welcome to come and throw them
In the baske1 The pennies will be
counted every two WeekS. Every
tl,.,..110 I, coJlectec:t a ribbon will
be edded to Penny Annie's shirt
The money collected will be used
to buy something fOf" the center

Upcoming Evenh
T~y. Ffib. 23; Legal Aid, 1

p.m.
Wednesdlly, Feb. 24: Monthly

birthday party
Frtdlly, Feb. 16: Card gam~. 1

p.m.

Jergens

3 Oz.

•-
BAR SOAP

(ast Hwy 3S

Wayne, Nebraska

(Limit 2) 2/22~

Fantastik All Purpose

8 Oz.

Trial Size

., Bulk

Y LIGHT BULBS
40-60-75-100 Watt

15 Count

Prices effective Manclay & Tuesday - February 22 & 23 Only!

(Limit A)

22~

Kordite Large

TRASH & LAWN lAGS

AJAX CLEANSER
14 Oz.

(Limil 1)

_:..EJIch!!Ilng !fileIt~'!'5.....d!~~-~-a-!I-.-~~~

22~- ~~---fleevliOpart'-"-'tce;.:t'~~__~.~~

~~~
22CSALE

In 'addition to a guoranteed return for
one year, it also provides the most securi
ty. Because inside the State National Bank.
your dep0sit5·....,.·insured tor up 10 a 10101

of $100,000 by the FDIC. While many nan
banI< investments are simply not insured.

If yau're interested in earnings up to
$2,OOlHox.frc;e, call or visit with Ihe profes- .
sionals "at the State National Bank. For
high-Vleld sOvll'l1ls Cl.nd ~lid advice. we're
all~~neea::--~' -

for· more profitable thon other savings op
tions.

HOW TOTAKE THE
TEETH OUTO' INFLATION

WITHOUT FEELIMtTHE BITE
OF FEDERAL TAXES@;

If you hate paying taxes as much os you
hate intlation, you'll love this new One
Yeor SaVings Certificate.

It lets you _n up to $2.000 01 tax-Iree
interest if you f;le a joint Federal return, up
to $1.000 of tax-free interest on individual
Fedoral returns.

And no one ~ anywhere - is authorized
to pc!y you more interest on this One 'feor
CCrtlflcofeThQlSfiif'eNaTloncd Bank. On a
ml,.lmum f1fipollit .c>t.~,--~urOntl_Year
CertJfkate..paV.s ~-!H lhe~urrent-C!n ....
year u.s, Treasury BiII,ra!e. Which';s no
s_1fjOiiiio:- .. r ,

--- And, because at its unique tax-free
status,Ollr On~Year Certificate could be



320.aU~-,rmp-rD~:aan, ,Ir_,:',
r180'''''_ Lagan VaU~y -'cii'm;r .
Located nprth o' Wo-.".Id.,)
-320.-acfCY-Uff~~

loam mil. Loca'ed'on:Hwy 3.'00.' of Ho"ln••.__..~ _ ._._
160 aCN' unlmprOv04. Can

bo deyeloped for· .",.,.
plyot lv4Gath:».n~ No~h: o.
HQJ.kInl.. -"- .~._ ..

16Q-Cl-C1'-O-S lm~.;,;·

Modern 3 bedroom home.
I.ocatednarth o•.Pltg....-· ~_.. "

-340 atnDhIDhl,'-I~.it~i·
B,eaut Ifu' ranch hom.~

AutomatIc' "tiiHIliii--::'from--~

upright .lto.. Located on
Hwy 20 ev.t of Randolph.

THOR REALTY··
107 East

Omaha Ave.
Norfolk. NE 68701
402.371:1~

FOR SALE: GS l000l SuzukI.
5,OOO-mlles, $2,600. 375-4870.-- -nz---

FOR SALE: 5 gauge woven wire
flooring for hogs· any sfze up·to 5
ft. x 12 fI $2.55 square foot
delivered. Call collect
217·537·3274. f15t8

..:-~~-:'o~'::'~.I ow.rage. go,. bill, Inclil.!flng ;
• tho water heoter: vqu
II could be- 'Hvlng In a .~r
II. .Irii'u'afeil"'~·~"""''''·.lillLl. .
II Condominium with 1.180~

I squaro fo.t and lOving big'::;.?
money every mon'h_,~

124.00 thot'l the overage :,i

~ :::.,~:I 10. 'h. I... 12S',hr'"
1902 . a~d that Includel :....
approximately '6.00 pelr ,::I month for the wa'er '~"

III hea'er. Iin't It time..yO~-;:'
I '0011 another 100'11 at

condomlum living, no Inow
..ho••Ung and- .."In ','
monoy.

Call Rod Tompklno '.
~ _",.375-47.10- .:

II At H..rltog.. Hom... ,

II or John Dor.ey
·CGliTjj~te

I Natloneil
I 375-2990
L__:'O':\-_

FOR RENT
Large. two bedroom
apartment-; .P'artJal
Iy f ....ni!!l>ed, gr-ound
floc,.... Close to
downtown. Washer
and dryer hookups
available.

Call 375·3098

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3
room furnished apartmenf, Can
after 5 p,m. or on weekends.
375-3161 dlOtf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call
375-38JSor 375-2256. f22

WAt"H TO RENT barn on edge of
Wayne. Preterably with outside
Jots. Call 375-3SS2. 122

FOR RE·NT: Completely
remodeled, two bedroom home,
Close to city park. garage. $275 a
month rent. Shown by appoint
~f only 375-1371. flU5

Jw~nted

~_f_o_r_rent__'__...Jl

earn as mueh.as
$2,000 tax-free
interest Oil a ...

____---Midwest,-.----'---'---~.....

--TAX-' .'
CERTIPIGlSE·

lO.79%~:~~nd~t'·
.• ···"·.,'.,.ri'.,i,;,,.i'

MOVING?

NEED EXTRA
MONi!Y?

Be a cook at a nice
downtown Sioll: etty
re.taurant. TeU UI your
experience and ref.
erenCGI5_ Write h~ R_

C/O The Wayne
Herald

114 MaIn
Wayne, NIlE 697<17

FOR RENT P~tly furnished
Abler Transfer , Inc. -basement apartment. Call

37S-1499 or 375-1641. f22t3

bon't tolla ch~nc:e$ with VCI;lli'
voluobl. b.lo'"Vlnos. Mo•• with
Aoro Mayflowe,. Ame,lco'j;
",0.' 'o<om,,"ondod moveI'.

BATHTUBS: Porcelain and
fiberglass repaired. r--eflnlshed
and recolored. 61f1 Roth
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re·
Factory. 829 W~st Park St., West
Point. NE 68788. 402-372-2202, s21ft

~,,-.

cftftt
RElXl ESTATE

THINKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

'12 Professional BuifdJng

MANY THANKS to my friends
and relatives who remembered
me with cards, flowers. visits.
phone calls and other gUts while f
was hospitalized. A special
thanks to Rev. Klwankln for his
.... Islt and prayers. Dorothy
Brownell f22

FOR SALE: 1973. 14 X 70, J
bedroorn..--mvlera with central
air 37S·3SS6. f417

MANY THANKS to relatIves and
friends for cards. gifts, visits and
phone calls while I was in the
hospital. Special thanks to Rev
Monson, Sister Gertrude. for
theIr prayers and visits. and to
Dr. Bob Benthack, Dr. Walter
Benthack. Gary West and fhe en·
tlre staff at Providence Medical
Center lor their wonderful care
and to everyone else who helped
In any way, Many 'hanks for
everything s~nce I returned
home, Ernest Geawe 122

J BEDROOM Sonna Villa set up
In court, Modest down payment
Monlhly payments cheaper than
rent Call Norfolk., 379 0606 s-lAlf

TRAILER FOR SALE OR
RENT; Close to the college with
new carpet. Available Feb. 25
Phone 375·1558 after 5 p,m. f18t3

l_r_ea_l_e_s_t_Ci_te_--:11 help wanted

!card of thanks I

I WOULD LIKE' to fhank all
relatives and frle-n-d-s who
remernbe..ed me whfle I was In
the hosRftal ~Ith "owe..s, .vlslts, '.
,teleph~';~,C!lIIS !!I!I~~~~a,r!1s. :,:~II
was so much ·appt~clated•

'~~!~.!~~mpsOn_. f22

0'61)
10700
1.051

'"""103,09
M,ll!
65.00

"''''2S191

(PUbl fob 111

MaNln n, ChQrr" cholrmon

STATEMI;~TOl"

NONDISClilll'AtNATION
WOyn1l Counly PubliC Power DI$!,lcl h/!l'

IHod wtttr 11m rUderll1 GOl1erllnienl ... Com
plollnc", A''''''<Il\CD In'willcl-o II lIUuras I,.,,,
Ru,"1 EIm:I'lllcllllon AdmJnls""llon IMI,'
\'flit (amply rully ..-1'" 1111 requlnl'menll at T,
U.. VI 01 Ute Civil Rlljlhb A.c:1 of I?M lind Ihlll
Rul'" /!Ifill R!'9ulllllon. 01 Iho O"p"".....nl 0'
"grlcullurl/l luued 'horeu",ter. 10 Iho end
Ih"" nO ~W1' In lh" UnIted 50111'01 ~h,,11. on
Ih" o'O\Jnd 01 '"ce. (010'. or ""110,,,,1 origin
be ti~cludj;d trom tlDflltlpallon In. be denlE."d
lllo benllflh or, 1;1' be otherwlW ,ubjll(!ed 10
lllurlmtMllon In Ill!! conduCI 01 II, p'OCjlrllm
and Iho operiJllon 01 I" III(UIII", Undor'I'II.
A~_",n(o. Ihl' ",,,,,,nIJ..l)lion 1& <:ommlUed
not 10 dl\crl ....lnalo1l9atn.1 any person on '''e
liI.ound 01 ,ace. Colo, or nollonOI orl{lln In Ih
pollcle, j1nd pCII(llcn r",lolln9 10 appliclI
I,orn lor wrvlce .... IIny olhor I>OlI(lo. lind
prl!c'ICe, 'o'<'!llnq to !'Illlimen' 01

~~':Il~:~~~IO~~~n~":~II~~~:~& ";n::'~~ll,n,,g
u... ot /Iny ot 11\ IIlCIlI"~. &tleodlOnc.. Il' lind
Pllrllupallon In lIny m"lltlnq~ 01
b!l'n"II,I"'k!1 and p...rtlclpanl, or 11'10 ""er
cl" 01 llny 'lgM, 01 'uclI bonellclllrin /!Ina
pllrllcl""nh In t".. conducl 01 lho operllllon,
01 Ihl' Ofgllnllatlon

Any por...,n who belle...", hlm~cll. or .any
,pettllt cle.. of Indl ... ldual•. 10 00 wbje.::ted
by Ihl'l' ortll'Jnllllllon 10 dl,crlmlnallon pro ~.

"lbUIlld by rlflo VI ollhn ACl and IhO Rulo.
and Reguflttlonl l••uod IhC'f'eund« mo!lly. by
hlmwll or " r_ooenllllivo. lIle wllh Ihe
5ec.ll1ary 01 Agrlcutlu,e. W/!IImlnglon. 0 C
201SO. or 'he Rurlll Eleclrlfl(I>IlOf1 Ad
mlnl$lrollon, W",hlnlllon. DC '0250. or Ihl,
Of"9I1fllrDllofl.. 0' "II, a ....rlll~ complaInt
Soueh (omplaltll mull 1M! Ill" not 11Ilor '''lin
YO ~a"-' allOT Ille alleged dlltrl",lntllion. or
br sUCh tiller date 10 which fllo S¢crelll'y 01
Agrleulwre or Ihlll RurlJl Electrillcall..... Ad
mlnl$Iraflon eXlllnd~ Ille limo lor lllltlll
Identlly 01 compllJlnt~ ~jll1 ~ Ir.~ contldon -----.~-------~--,-

11,,1 excepl 10 Ille e.tenl MClfSlo'lry 10 carry
001 the pur~ ltf ,he Ruin end R'09ula THANK YOU TO RELAnVES,
"~:l~ 11'11& l(jth dIIy 01 Febn,tary. 19a7 nolghbors. and friendS for .vlslts.

WAYNE COUNT)' cards. flowers and phone calls
PUBLIC POWER tUSTAICT ..-duc.~ stall_at. the. h.osp1.taL._

e~~mafdL¥.d:==,,~:~ Speclal thank you to Pastor Mon·
(Pub'- FIlb 22l son end Sister Gertrude for

prayers and Visits and to Or.
Walter and Bob genthack an"
~esf ·'and 'lFW-"P'rovldenCe

Medical Center staft for the very
good cDre-. Mary E. Kieper. f22

Attn'
Ly_ Wylie....mll<Je cterlo

1\00
WOO

1016

."

"""1161
1.4910

"00

lS-1I'9
11100."

6.00000
IS)T5

'~OO

'"00
1,1014\

41ITl
1.191P8

n",'"
10811

1.950
62.S!

s.u,el.,,,
•. mllt!

1\1 \IS

"'"

SI~henson ~c" Supp, ""me
T'I Counly Coop, bu~ cop
Jlllndom HOU~, Ilbr

...ppll,"
We'lerl'l P/!Ipe. Supply

,,,ppUe, Jll'O
K.,Uy Supply ...."''' $' 11
(;rt'l:'l"<I'I"v.mPro&•. llbrllrybookl 100).1
Film, lor Humanll!n. IIbreT1

rnah"llIll
Spe<:lcom Ed Med, >am..
!>IrL I(lr'lUl

Ma'llynMoT"" ,p "" mllllllQ"
Woy.,.,Com S("OOI" 'p 00

lullion
Harl,n B,uQoe. 1"00'
S(oll Je(kl-Qn, lobot'

W::t~"Cn~ T'''0& . bond

Tolal
01_ 9o.·"d o(llon
, A,-,",orl'ed Ihll I,"n,I•• 01 'S4511 10 ,~

Wayne Counly TTO/lSurer lor lhe Bulldilly
bond lund wllh Ihe 'equnt Inlll.lh,,1 IImounl
be relunded 10 ItIft Go_r,,1 Fund ....hen Iho
m.,..,.,..,be-<:ome ... v..lI41ble

1 Agr~ 10 'alH 1M Mmlllllnco 'ce to
IIl"ltrfl( OXCI"" 10 11 00 lor IIdul" lind' 1 00
tor Uudent,

) Ag.eed 10 admit ...n!.of (1l1"m., 60 yell"
old lInd ""'.... to 1111 1<:1'1001 "cllvUlll' III no
""ar(r-

• Agr~ '0 Ollel' (onl'IlCh 10 Ihe 1"'_'
I,,"chlne ,loti for Iho Im·8J IChool Yt'ollr

- Jflono.h1
SeC",O"" to Boon:! 01 E~uCilthm

(Publ. FItb 'm

wifi5l0iftOAAO-OF EOUCATION
-- PfI.OCI!!etllNM

- l=8br\,lll",17.19ll2
1M WlnaJde Board-ot'cducetlon mot In III

'09ular February moellng 01\ Frldlly,
Februory 12. 1m. 80111rd member Tc;l;:l ......&
absent.

The ",",In; WM called la or~r and 1110
mlnuln 10 Iho pnr... lous rmlOllngt worll rllad
and &PPl"OVed

ThIl daln,. Wllra reviewed. Motion was
mada by Robar" and tllcondod by
Molertlenry fo allow Ihll claim. lototlng
186.120.90 In tho lImount, Indicated twlaw
Averdll.nklt' Lellmann, Ifrugger. ftoberh
end Mefetohenry; Hoyt"f'ICM.

AndV' PlolItIO Service,
plano luning

Apptatrce Software end Con.ulI.
complller end &UPpIiM

{Jaker·TDylllr Co...

~~~~~y~:~;,:::"1
CDauwn., WPPIl"
C/IIrhDrl Lbr Co.. lame
CllT"lIttno eUot Supply. lame
Coromin, wb$ulplloo
Chicago Lbr Co. T&I molorl.."
Chllm-on! Pr"&. IIbrllry

book' .
Colontal Rct$Oarch, lanllor

wppUes
Cro,twood Hou'll. llbrllry books
Don Llllghton. mllago

"U()WDnce
EncYCIClJHl'Cl"" 8,lll!I1Inktl.-l.Ibrory

rol book,
Enl...-prlH Ele<;lrlc. 5uppU1l1
E SOU 10 01110 PrOCOlllng,

datil proceulng
HOOII!n,. P Ii $upplln
Hott R~olIr1and Wln.ion. le'"
Hol Lunch Fund. rlllmb

and payroll
1,llInd Supply W"ldl"'il Co

r&1 mol..rl"l,
Jay,Mullc. mu,lc
Johnson, Inc, he... llng T~lr
J=I-.., dlpl""":>1
1(11" N..br N"lurll'Cos.I .....1
L1le,lO,Ib.cdpIIOl'1
Lloyd RUIl-OIl. lypew.lIef rl!flltit
lyJ"S"mlH!lll.on.llr"e.1

InS!) Ilndrep.'llr
~chllnICllllu&lr"Ill'd.

.ub.alp/lon
MI<Jwv1,1 Shop Supplle•. Inc

Ihopm"le.I"I,
NIl;N Plbg ond H'9' ",r ... lce
No..-lh_'lltr" S.. II, phorl"

..,n·lc..
N(W"thwell Elecl'IC Mol",

mOlorropalr
Plly'oll Fund, poyroll

P%,I:;e';:I:o.m Co lib""y

S "nd S Lumbt!f e." TAoI
"''''erlal&

S<hoorSpecllllly Supply
'uppllo<>

Se''''lIHT~I,,''tlLI~n

lowollOr ... ,u,
S'"nwaH. Conoco. bu, 'uppll ....

lind .epalr
Ta....,.,. Lllolh.... (0 IhOp

","to'l'I"h
Tom, Mu,lc Hou~, m"'l(
Wllrn"m"nd" Inl AO(~

O'I'npIOY_'bond
W~:Jor"'"MUll(CO

Wln,lo.. SI"le B"nk. ,,,I,,ly<klp
1>0. renlal

Acflvlly Fund....Inlb
N~M Olf Co but "_,,

Vllilloe"I Wlnlldo!. ,,111111,"

Wllyno Hll'lIld. PToceedl"9~
(Ie...t!'land Eteclrl(, ,upptl~
'><>Tyoll low<>' ""'-v'("

Norlolk M&<JlclIl G-t-oup. bu,
phy,I(ll!

9"cl</ff', C"P01T
W~'.-....n,,~ I...~ At!(Y
1~llIy~n~

Mlllo"Mk', 'upplilin
MonrocWeldl"Q. T/l.1 WWU...

V.-4l:1.89
5.U!:$d
8.49.&3
'~.as2.M

96.:JOlI.9'
•• mJ.:J5

69.159.92
3l ..on,24
Il.08l.112
'.illJII

11,"0.53
'.m~

21,"".96
12,.1118.\19
U.015.SI'

)61,901.6'

1(9 In,..
']'1 '126 Sil
7ll9,t.'1I/lJ

l\.eooOO
21~,6'1'9 II

2S!.&lOoo
IOS.50000
~l.)OOOO

17-1100.00
1S4.500,0(I

111000
1,19'500
'181n

16.l91loO
16-"' 15.

lO.OOll.OO
U.S66.00
65.566.00
20.000.00
».-00

1.219.• '068
1.07lI.62671
1.2.11.09'4$
1.4).9'l'jJ(

11 •• 117<11

n8 JOI 61
'00,110n

JO,~'6.1(R

'J'l' qaOR
16,T\'6KA
]'1698 nCA
~6." 0 OOC A
n loJ "OR
1]1'0 .,CA

'H.•llo-eaCA
T1<.]9) IlOA

10,181 "CA
llI.a IOCR
n.oooOOCA

'ISOU-oCA
U".\ll1S0R
U.OOOOOOA
61.U'lteR

T01.01i14$CA
)..I,.1111lDA

610.161 nCR
.ea.t.6TB.~(A

1,1S4.ildIl6CA
@.1IonOA
T,""ro6-l-CR

lilt-Cop IhlM',","
VIITlous PurpoH Bond"
VllTlOU' PlffJlO'o' Bond IS
Veri"", PurPOSe Bond 16
V.... loon PurPOM 80nd n
TIIi ..l

Ae·c..pE.PIf"lM
Publh: Wo..-U

Admtnlslrlltl..,..,
WIIIOf Production I.

Dlllrlbullon
s.- CoUecllonA

Treelmonl
CombIne(! UlIIlly R01'"

Bond "lnll Nole
Tol",1

ge-U1P£_lHns...s
Rt!'ttremenl 8enc!11 II
Rctilrco<nenl Bcnctil!,l
~h.. I............. ~~jl!rJ
ME WilY Mc-rn.... 11I1
Mll£ollaN>O\ls
To.ol

991S~A•J" ',CA
10.111\ ~SCIl;

.... 001 nCA
13,Ift9ll1(A
'l,OlOooDR
'6."9 )IlCA

1.1'91.831 m::R
l<tO•.04.2SDR

l.M3.19'.OoCCR
91l.mIlCR
W,OllOOOCR

'.4U.n".1SCR
U'.OOOOODR
"~,6O!l210A

1. 180,1 IUKR
R.-cap e.~n..

Admlnlltrallon
Oporlltlon & Melnl

PrQductlon
0pe.".11...., & Ma'IlI

Dlstrlbullon
BOf\d& Inll!.n!

lledemptlon
Tolal

Ae-U1pl!.~

q"...et\OASoh/tl'It'tQ
...dmlnlsl.II".....

201.003.ntR
H,S'l9.nDR

19's"" ..J1CR
mA-lo.mCR
w"O&uOCA.
167,90U'OR
211,11O.'6<:R

Ro-up Elq)OfI"
MIlVOl' a. CDl/ndl
Clty-Attor1'ley
City Adm.nl.t~oIJ100,

ClfyClerIVTroo'u~or

Polle.
FOro,,-
Parkl
RKroallon....
Public Bldgl a. Grds
Oulldlfl1J& Pl4nnlfIQ
senIor Cllllo"'
Library ~

AIrport
TO!.1l1

11<l1I~

". ~
la.810 JO
....0071'J

l.OCOOO

""00
10LUil6j

.".na.sco\19

.... 1lXJ17

911.12911

11.272.Ilol
20.621.31 .'

mAIO.OJ

l09.ltL12
9t11V.··

126.07'01.31

ttU8IJCJIOtiC-i
.~ fernJ.e-.t~IRIIpOr1'·

CU,.IW.,....
HormmJ. Mlttoa. Trull1m'"'11'1' I. l"UDJenNrrJl.Ita

___"-- ..... <1-_-_. -_.c~:iautom:;;;ue~

TRUST" AGeNCY..,-

HOTfCE
" es..,. 01 Charlotte -=cMtr*.mp. DeCle.as...
~ Netic:. II ""q 9''''' Jql fhI~
~J~~,,~§ 'JM1Ka1lmtMld

01 tlb ~lntl1r&11ofl•• tor",,1 de$>
~'Nff'emtn1'Of'foro,
"'Ild.-Jd~'"

otN!'~J ri1",lt*,,or
qf InherI1I:!nW f.Ia;;.m1c:h
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",a-.HfItM
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Roberts Feed &
Seed

106 Pea,1 375· 1174

CAN YOU
AffORD
WTO

COMPiRE

lOS MainSt.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·2110

AHRUAt
PEIiCENTASE

RATE8Yz%·

CONSIDERsNG 'IUILDING AGRAIN BIN?·
~<' .

..cDNSmERlIIISII

0';" Does'~. Flnanefng Compare?

=====~~

Can vou afford~ to ~offlpe~e1
Romembor _ this offer Is for a
limited time only. 00 g,OP In
now and lot us eKplGln our

program.

402-37'-1490 ::I Mllq. North Hlway "
1 MlloWa.'

DICK SORINSEN (Ownod
Judy - Stoye - Aaron S<hu.tt

Wayne. Nebr

The Wayne He_ralt.1~,MOnday, Febru.ry 22, 1982

PURE BRED SPF DUROa

GREENVIEW f"ARNl5

~=·Ac.

uMi'.. SFf
Hritto;-e9

"'rf9rmanq,
and Cktdc'-'

' ••teel
tOjl SlqocUIAaS
Nabnuke Coe:'.

tlfl... --and "'lKelioats
'r.... ~r~ No.
"6

I!c=no ==!I onh
Awallsble sf
.,Uilmes

\1

Phone 375·2685Wayne. Nebr.

..

Hwy. IS Norfh

SPACE fOR RENT

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

'A'~'QU~"'~"'"~

01_ .....-..-
last Hwy :IS Wayne C$fttcw fI'hoot

In·>>,, I1cIea ABlIIIIIntm

J~n Dooo'o. Pormhcnd, Gehl. OUal. ItanhoSat ..................

. .

BETTERELECTRICA1.Ly,i. - .

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

"LlVE AND FA·RM

Tracton
Combln••'

ptant."
Loaden
Sprooden
""r' equip.
,"logo Equip

. .. 'wivltt County.

.Public Power District
':=:"'"';'" - •.' .

fUNDING
WATER STORAGE

CAlENDAI,,~
- -- ----- ---

OF EVENTS

NO WATER SEMINARS

COYEI TOUCHY ISSUES

Rocent studios and dovofopmontlll co."icernlng
tho availability of wator for bonofldal purposoG.
oro prompting many of Nebraska'$ nelgbbon to
In'01lIalfy tholr wo'ar eonaorvation -oHorh.

Wyom'ng. Colorodo. Ol.lahomCll. South
Ik=hota. and othor mldweatern Gnd wostern
.toth oro toltlng .tops to provide fynd~ for
aub.tantlal woter rooources devolopmont gnd
p:rcgrom~.

Deyelopments In othor atatos Indude: lest
month the Co!orado Water Conaorvatlon Bogrd
voted to rocommend that tho state provide .25
million for con.tructlon of tho No:-row= end
Anlmol-lg Pi6to wator IIIor099 proJects In tho
South P~tte River baaln.

N..wIiA members already oro awore of the

South Oc!cota orrangomont InYolvlnG the IM3le of
SO.OOO enG-foot of MI.sourl Rlvar wator to
Ingrey Trgn3--~rtatlon Sy.toms. Inll:. 'er G «;at
slurry pipeline In Wyoming. That proleci will In
vO'tI'e delivery of domeatlc wator to 19 rural
$o~th O-;!!tota col'nmunltlol. and the State of
South Dolc:ofG _will rocolvo nearly 51.5 bUlion
ower the neJilt 40 yoa.... which It will U~ fer fur.
ther watsr re-eJurco, devolopment In tho .'oto.

Wyoming Governor Ed Horadt'or has an
nounced that he will a.1. the Wyoming
legl.lature to appropriate 5100 million each
yOGi" for tbelt ne_t ... yoar. for. water deve~ <

ment: and Oklahoma Gov. George Nigh announc.
Gd 'Gili' mth"'ith that ho P'IIM'to~-~r
development fund 'n','olly of .200 mil""" to
doc' with tho Itat.', water problema.

"'......c!o"e1opmen', .,_1 an- Incr-.l
d ...errninatlon by .urroundlng ""fea to c=tllJi:&'
'M WGter before It leay.. th.'r boundar'n. 59
fa. No'o...il<.. huJlmltilld the R_urees U",,,.tq...
.......t Funcl foappro.lmatGIy &S million an"""lIlt.
Th...... ,.....!s "";no. m"';' p .......nt pr..loct 0"'11
tlom .....,.<ert..lnly will foil fvrthill' """Ind /ffhat
rate ,,'-maintaIned.

NGbi'G$ko water 1.....08 oro tho focus of C!

~I;,;c,. Cl3:,les thl. wh,ter and aprlng at the
Uidvenlty of Nebraska leut Campus Union In Lin·
celn. The serlea la opon to tho public:.

The Wotei Resource. Conter. Q roseardl and
oouCQtlon dlvlalon of tho Un'vo,..lty of Nebraska
Institute of Agrlculturo and Natural Rewurw!l. hI
a.ponsorlng the IOmlna",. which are already
und8rwoy. Thoy ~oot at 3~OO p.m. on
Wedi1-r..d-=v= unfll May :S. e-eept for Mardi 17
end March 24•

Speakers roprollOn,lng positions for and
GgGlnSf the ltenstruction of Nordon Dam. Irrlgo.
tlon dovolopmont In tho Sandhms g'nd trcnmmn
cii'~o",lons of water will bo foatured.

Persons do.lrlng a Khodulo of topla end
II-poakoru &hould contact tho Water ~~~,.~

Contor at 310 Agricultural HolI, East Campus.
Unlvonlty of Nabraaka. Unco'n. HE 68510-0710.

Soli mapo oro now being uood by county !tOm
miaslonon or auperwllkln In dotermlnlng tho
oqualhtctlon of agrlculturol land by the county
065Oasor. Soli survoys are Clone primarily by SCS
p@rsonnel. The work has been accelerated by
'unBln'll from NRD; Gnd the Unlvenlty of
Nebil"a~a.

In the Lower Elkhorn Natural· RelOurcoD
Dh~trlct. all counties hoye completed eoll 5urveyu
or eire In the process.

Iicsed on current funding lewel.. ths !Oil
mapping for the entire ;tatG I; scheduled to,
'completion with the next 7 year•• according to
tho sa.

Peop'e Interested In obtaining ec1tllnfof'mc.
tlon about- a home lito. farm Of ranch. or for ony
ether rGca.on=. mould c:ontaet th.lr loca' SCI. Ea·
tension. 0," NRD oftlce.

A 8011 survey fa an acro-by-ouo Invontory of
tho dlfforsn' kinds of !!Oils In 'he landeccpe. In
moking a survoy. a eoll sdontlo' mC!:0! nums:roua

bo,-lngs Into the soil. to a dopth of , feet or
gr@Q'ar to evaluato tho Important
d'ia,ac'hu!i;1Iu of tho DOlI. Tho IdentIst then id@n
,Iflos 'ho 11011. locatos It. boun6Qrlos In 'he field
[ina records 'ho bo~"da':les on on Clorh:lll

photogrcph.

CLARII-McNARY
lREE$

If you hOYO ovor wondorod what US" your
land 1= Ilulfed for or what I. tho bG5t OliO for It.
you liihould eeo your Count y BOIl ,,"Untoy.

Lo-..r II"horn NaD Bourd ot-olrllX'O... olectod now oHIItO". 'or

'982 a1 'holr Jonv=oy ]I@! oneall..,", In "'kt.rloU,. ~o'" oHI«ti'1I

arO (from loft) Tom Ande...-on. Tr~<:)lure.. ; Dennl~ H~=!~"'1'd'.

1.0< '1'; W....d.1l No_ltOWOb Chairman: and MeI",ln Von

'f>o.go n. Vice ChC3lnn=~

CHARACTERISTICS

The uclantlst olao dotermlne& the
charactorlstla tho' aH&Ct a !!Oil'! use '01'

Of;Jrkulture, englneerlnB. i"6<reotJo..~ or ur~n

dewslopmsnt. Thoso chorcdorl.tla IndudG tho
texture of tho ilurface end §ub§Oil. tho ,hldilnGIiS
and na1"u;"'G of tho varlou. soli layors. natural
drainage. water Inllltration roto, alopo of tho
land and lime content of the roll.

Soli map§ eBn be ue.eful to fermon Gnd ron
chor!! In determining range ~lte:5. 'rQO §.election
for wlndbr€H:dc.z. the 'god's pot€llntlol fo," l,.rlg3

tlon. the location of prime formlond or oven pro
duction potentlc. of crops or srcslWS on tho lond.
§Oil surveys pro..,-Ide 0 boslb for much of tho COn
iCryotlon work SCi end NRO's pro'lf'ldo to lQ.nd
uwn.

SOIL SURVEYS

'he C,arJc:o.McNory f,Oe' program .,,,, hal
-tmr ......1101...",.. landow" ~~.. ..... 25.~~ l£NflfHloanf·Moefln",.._yne.
for .pring planting. How~4"r. Pan Plnol. .~ .
the Ollly pIn. ipilCies -still avali=iII... Of .... .. i ... '26-27, ..1912 _ tr.... for .....a:!UI-.con.
~""13.~iII¥Il~.~r~~cl~ie:ie~then . :$~i~i"•.... :"".', ..•...............

_ ...}~.~~,!'. 'n"~'St.'...~. _.~ ,!;,~~ ~.l!NJl6·lloiujl· ~flfi..; .~"..,_._p,.... h..,.<lwoo<ls ami _bs. .folic. HI ' .._. .

!'>pm<iy.pld< uporc!or forlmr from SCS. "'...... Matdt.24 " J~. 19112 - H.......,I;.. AAn<ffC1
lion. MRD.....IIAK$~. Au"" ........ In c!os!tn ~~InlonMeeflng

~!;-;~s.~~~"':~oii;··.:iG:iStr%':~~."~~'c." ..~i:.'y,,·".,:C'i' ./....';',:/_.'$.;:'.;,:;<' "~~i'·i;;y'~ ..

No..--folkA~~~t'cNI::: Crodlt

lending~
can make adiHerenre.

Now more.than eve«;
you need a lender who understarnk•-:~ .. -..- '_.'. _..~. -"-- ..
........-

"SOIL CONSERVATION
-WATER WAYS

eTERRACES
-DAMS

USKER,-

, ..F'."'...." ,,', "TO'

.' i, l'~.. ',"'." ."

307 Pearl
Ph. 375.2733

Wayne, Nebraska·' .
~~~TIIt>.w"i~~~.~f:E

Soil
Conservation
Service

See U. For

• Crushed /loch· Sand

• Contrete • Grovel

W.yn•• H.k....

OM@i: nS-J440 HOIll.: US-J7JO

"pith Up or We Deli.er"

EARTH MOVING
OF AU TYPES:

CONCRETE" GRAVEL CO

I
I·..


